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On Saturday, March 15, at the 
home of Mrs. J. T. Taylor, IMt. Baker 
Avenue, Mias Wilkinson held her 
annual recital for both violin and 
piano pupils.
The spaciou.? room was filled with 
pupils and parents, and an interest­
ing and varied program was pro­
vided. :
The opening number was a duel 
by Kathleen Steinberg played with 
Miss Wilkinson. This was followed 
by a violin solo “Lullaby,” by Elsie 
Chancellor. This young pupil has 
■■ only been studying a-few months and 
quite surprised her audience with 
her confident attack and pleasant 
/ ■ rendering.
Then came three piano numbers, 
Olive Gilman, Frances Salmon and 
Wesley Jones.
The ne.xt number was a violin 
solo “William Tell,” played by 
Walter Lind. Then followed a piano 
7'®^ Tolo by the little Lowe girl after 
which came another violin solo by 
Jean Speedie:
Straight pleased 1^ 
audience with her playing and especi­
ally by playing from memory.
;;7; Lionel Crossley iplayed a violin
^ :l: s6lo and Kathleen Steinberg a piano
-^ilO. ■ ;7 ' ■ ■ -■ '
Kathleen Taylor, pleased everyone 
with the progress she had inade dur- 
ing thbr’past'year. ,7 '
Melvin- Clanton, and Teddy Wilson 
,7 each played violin solos, both doing
77 7 7 good 7w,ork, thet latter; Playing;, his^
^'number from-membrj^ and/-exhibiting 
, 7; splendid techiiiaue. r;:
, Miss Wilkinson played the accom- 
y:':7 'V ; '' paniments7 for-/each -.one., /:-
; : / At ,;the 'conclusion of the /pi’ogJ'am
,;/; 7;; : y Mrs. yTaylor was, presented / with' two,
/ /- ^7 7ha.nd3ome Tot plants/in ; apprecia.tion 
of her kindness in lending her home 
for the occasion.
As has been her custom in the 
past. Miss Wilkinson presented prizes 
to the pupils doing, the best work 
during the year. These v.-ere w'on by 
Elsie Chancellor for violin work and 
Kathleen Taylor for her piano work. 
Refreshments Avero served by Mrs. 
■“ Tayior, the room was decorated, with 
masses of daffodils and violets.
Miss Cliu’C Powell and Mr. Rowley 




JAMES ISLAND. Mar. IS.—Last 
Wednesday Miss Clare Powell, of 
Victoria, gave a recital in the /Moore 
Club Assembly Hall., The program, 
which was thoroughly enjoyed by 
those, who heard it, both inside and 
outside the hall, and which came to 
an end only too soon; consisted of 
old English songs, in costume, Scot- 
tisii snugs, selections at piano and 
various other items. Mr. Bowley 
q'urner assisted Mi.ss Powell with 
stories, songs at piano, etc. Air. Tur­
ner hopes to give a radio concert here 
shortly.
The children of the junior school 
were made very happy on St. Pat­
rick's Day when “teacher” presented 
each little one with a very pretty 
picture card, green being the pre­
dominating color on every card. .
The James Island Masons attend­
ed a meeting at Saaniebton on.Thurs­
day returning on a late boat.
Joan Gould is attending school 
agnin and is very happy to be back.
jMt. and Mrs. Bradley spent an en­
joyable afternoon at “The Farm” on 
Sunday,: this being their first visit 
.there..,,;- ' ' *.■,
Mr. and Airs. W. /Rivers, accom­
panied by their daughter, Florence,
M. Jones, of the Deep Cove Motor Service, 
Loses His Home by Fire.—Property 
Partly Covered by Insurance
1IEMS0F1NIEBE8I
FROM KEftTlNG
Direclot's of West Saaiiieh Wonien'.s 
instiliite Give Ihijoyable Irish 
Tea Monday Afleriioon
W. A. HOLDS 
MONTHLY MEETING
On Saturday evening between S 
uul o'clock a disastroiKs fire total­
ly destroyed 'liie home of -Mr. S. Al. 
Jones, of the Deo].) Cove Motor Ser- 
ncO. It is supposed the fire started 
in, the kitchen frotu some clothes 
which were hanging on a line near 
:he stove. A strong wind came up 
.ti'.d it is thought the draught from 
till open window caused the clothes 
o drop onto the stove.
Mrs. Jones and her youngest little 
boy was at home at the time also her 
•jister, Mrs. Christie, and baby. Mrs. 
Jones was resting on the couch and 
the two c'nildren Vi'ere in bed. Mrs. 
Jones was awakened by the crack­
ling of the fire and managed to save
the children ainl give the alarm.
The neighbort; did all they could 
to save the home Iml the; flames had 
unfortunately got too m\ich of a hold 
so that their efforts were unavailing 
A sewing nuicliine and a gramaplionc 
were saved, although yomewiiat dam­
aged, also a little, clothing, .silver 
and papers.
Much sympathy is felt for Mr, and 
Mrs Jones as the ])roperty was or.ly 
partly insured.
Mr. Jones, who was at the picture 
show at Sidney when the fire broke 
out, was immediately notified and 
lost no time in getting to the fire, 
but arrived too late to be of any 
assistance.:
Marry Vi.sitors From Ylayue Atteiul 
bamre Held in llope Ray Hall 
<jn Friday EveKing
G Review Co.rresporident.)'-.. ./■,-', 
//'7 777 rENpER':ISLAND,"'Mar:/■18.--The^
777 //the /Hope
7 7. Bay Tall on Friday; bvoriing was an, 
outstanding 'success,-and . very much 
enjoyed by about fbrty-flvo persons, 
linlf of tbal number having come 
7 across from Mayno. Mr, Alex. Brack­
ett and a. number of other.“ sponsor­
ed the affair, while the sorvicos of
and/Miss .P.eggy McBeth,/ drove in 
their car to; Naniamo last Saturday 
for a;week-end visit with friends and 
rela lives.: The Misses Rivers;; and , Mc­
Beth iwent oh; to 7/Vancouver froi^ 
there/ Mr. and;. Mrs. rE.^Rivers/ailso 
spent / the//week-end/,a;t;Naniaino..:gO'^ 
.ing;;there-Ty/Train./; ;./1;;:. / Z/..
- /Miss /Margaret/ .Eyres/'was7:yisiting 
in Victoria- the latter part ./mf; .last 
week.
?,Ir. R. Lewis, of Victoria, came 
over for n ; day's visit to -Mrs. . Harry, 
Vvilmott last Thursday.
Owing to Miss Powell's recital be­
ing held here last AVodnosday, the 
■tvbist drive was postponed until 
Thursdav night. There were only 
Tour babies' in//;play/;/ .TlfeZ/first-prize 
winners were Mrs. Sinclair and; Mr. 
Pierce, and the consolation prizes 
■were wpn/by Mrs. / Gould; and /Mr. E. 
Rivers/,-',/',:''-/..,/,;--7;'■;//;/'■-' . ,7
' The-ladies’- bridge 7 met at
Allen’s ; /'on// Thursday/■: niglit./ //Miss 
Hester Richards was again; the prize 
winner/:,.- ■/,:=■'/■;'■■ ':-,'/
The men’s bridge club met at Mr. 
Pierce’s home last Friday. ,
7 Captain ; Morton; was a guest/of 
/the ; Allen’s; on Tliiu’sday./; /
Mr.s./Norman Moore has had 1'or 
sister, /Mias Turner, of 'Victoria, ;,vis7 
iting .for ;lhe7 wedk-ond; ;.
The ladles’ bowling tournninent 
came to an exciting finish last; Fri­
day night, 'rbeso inntcbea between 
four loams of lady bowlers have, been 
played all tlivongh the winter. Lately 
the games have been closely contest-
“ Ttie Silver Lining Just 
BeHinH the Cloud 7? ■g
I
It’s Tunny ;hbw some peopie/in; this, world can’t/get on, 
But, it’s/Tunuier still.hbw/bthers;;, can’t /‘‘get off.” ; ;;. 
Wo/hear of'/some /who ; “want: The earth,’7 /to ; Uve;: on; it 
- /; / ‘^aldne.
I
And lots without the “dough” to buy a loaf. .
//There’s a screw loose in; the w'orks somewhere-—of course, 
1 may be wrong.
CC
Which cause some folks to grumble and talk loud, <
^ But listen, half a minute, and I’ll sing a little song, called
“The Silver Lining Just Behind the Cloud.
i
There's a great, big-hearted Shepherd, who watches o’er 
His sheep.
. ; The-wliile sheep—and the black sheep, too, as vvell.
; He" guides/oiir: fobtstepS;:daily7, aye, and,/guards im/ wliile;;;,/:::.;/;;
we sloo!);
His love for us is more ,than tongue can tell,
/Heis the/gchtlest;,comp,anioih: with the sweetest ..namo/:,on ,
,' ./earth';/.//7';///,//./ .;/'';-/'■/// ,7/.'- /'/ ''/-'^'/.'/T;"/'//,///■'
.7 ; Wo ,;sing Tt soft;., and 'low,/and : sometiines ; loud.7 /;/ ;- /' 
He vvill/help you,/ if you ask Him—even; just above your / 
'■ -lireath. ■ -
He's the S.Hvcr Lining Just Behiml tbu; Cloud. .
(Review Gorrespondeut) 
KEATING, .Mar. 18.—Tile direc­
tors of the M’esL Saanich Womcn’.s 
lusiiiiitc enterlainc-d the members 
and a few friemls of that organiza- 
i.icn at an Irisii lea on .Monday after­
noon. .March 17, in the In.stitutc Hall 
at Hlu.ggetts. Between tiiirty and 
forty; gue.sts were present. I’retty 
.spring flowort; were used iu the dec­
orations of tables :ind ruonns and an 
enjoyable time was spent with games 
;nut music. .Miss Eleanor Wallter 
gave much plimsuro with lier jiiaiio- 
i'orle solo and tlie violin solo played 
by her small sister, Lillian, showed 
careful frainiug and talent. Encores 
were kindly given.
Last Monday evening the West 
Satinich Women s Jti.stilutc had it 
court whist gnme at the Institute 
hall. Niue tables wore in play and 
the two first prizes were won by 
I\liss Grace Sluggett and IMr. Guy. 
The second prizes by Miss L. Buckle 
and Mr, EU'ord and the consolations 
by Mrs. Anderson and Mr. Wallace. 
'Table tennis was an additional at­
traction and some of the guests en­
joyed dancing. Refreshments, were 
'served.,
, The chicken supper ; and '.dance 
held at the Institute Hall by the; 
West Saanich /AVoineu’s Institute on, 
Tuesday evening; was; a very ;popula/ 
a f f a i r. F 011 o w i 11 g t h e s u p p 6 r,, c a r d s' 
were enjoyed / by a uumber, of the 
guests, / and 'thc.'remainder joined in 
the dancing.;/i:/ibreb-piecG orchestra, 
played://for ; . the /dance, wliich was 
'much; enjoyed. - The winners in The;
The St. Andrew’s and Holy Trin­
ity branches of the AV. A. met at the 
homo of Mrs. Bowman, “Ardmore,” 
Patricia Bay, on Wednesday after­
noon. Mar. 19. Mrs. R. B. Gwynno, 
])residenl, was in the chair and open­
ed the meeting with prayer and in­
tercession, after whichThe secretary,
.Mrs. Pliilp, read the minutes, which 
wore adopted. jAlrs. Bclson, then 
t;poke about Iho Pledge Fund, saying 
how tliey Avisliod to increase the 
amount so asTo be able to help, and 
woiTc amongst the white settlers lo­
cated in live isolated districts.; The 
Dorcas secretary. Mrs. Hcrchmer,.re­
ported on the garments purchased 
for the ado]>Led boy, stating that all 
his clothing has now been provided. 
Mrs. C. AA’ard, the “Extra-cent-a- 
day” secretary, reported sending 
money to Airs. Carmichael in Vic­
toria. Aiiss Bclson resigned the sec­
retaryship to the Prayer Partner ow­
ing to her pending departure for 
Bn.gland. Airs. Critchlcy kindly vol­
unteered to lake. her place. At the 
conclusion of the business the host­
ess served dainty refreshments, after 
which the meeting adjourned. .The ; 
next meeting will ho Iield at The 
home of/ Airs/ Critchley,/ Sidney, in ; 




I't become do wnli car ted, keep agoing cheerfully, 
letimo you’ll cllnib. the barrier‘and/feel proud. ; /■
■So clnn,'
/Spm ti . 'o ’
;'It /mni/ters /not- liow,;/g!oo‘my,;ypur:/b6rivfoiT be/today,;,
; / Thore’a7n SllV(3r Lining Just Behind the Cloud. /
Sidney, B.C/, Alarch/i5, in21. / —BOB SLOAN
i
iuilitary;//five-huiidred/-./were; /, Airs. 
Freeland//Alrs.;;Fox, ;AIr; A^'erdier; and
The Aveekly: ineeting of the Sidney ;
Social Club was held yesterday even- .;
ing in Alatthews’ Hall. Military five- 
hundred was played;; at six tables.
High table. Mrs. Robinson, Miss 
Christie,/ Mike AIcClure and Mr. N.
1 .XT4 ri*Vi -Iai/I • 1 o/11 no 7. .. TVtT ? €3 cj .T?
Mr,;. ;Sluggett;; consolations/ /./Airs. 
Watt, Air. Creed, Air. S. Sluggett and 
Mr. B. Fox.
'The monthly meeting of the AA'’est 
Sr.anieh • AA^omon’s Institu— /^^^^^^^^
place7at7;Slugg:ettk7piT7Tuesc!ay;/after- 
noonwith the president. Airs. Guy,
in;7the7;ohair;:/';Mrs/:-;AV.;;.0.;;/Wallace 
was elected td/fillThe/yacaiicy in the
I
Air. TV. B. Jolinslon as pianist were jp,^_ „„ fo,,,. -wooks ago ilireo tenniR 
seourod for the ovoulng. Air. IL'iievy,{ tied for the/first, place. Last
of Alayiio. and Miss Hayward, also 1 H. appeared that .Mrs. Vlinmen's
ccnriTbuted a number of items, He- would win the Cliallenge Cup,
froahments wore se.rved at midnight:,j which was presented by Mrs. H. 11
AH otbor publishing rights rcHcrvod.
Fralick; / High Ijid, iladies’y- Miss R./ 
Alatthews; gent’s. Air. N. Pralick. 
Convenors: Airs. Lidgato and Miss 
Christie. There will be a dance, 
under the auspices of the Sidney 
Social Club in the Berquist Hall, on 




and dancing continued iintu 2 a.m.
On BiUiirday evening Airs, IT (L 
AlncDonald ontortalned a ;numbcr of
Lvons last year, but l''rida.v nigh’
decided. Uie eonteat in favor of Airs 
Thompson’,s tea in. whp won .b.v only
I’he
REWS OF 1!1E WEEK
/:i/
her /l'iTeiuis at carils, and tlie^ winner, 'five, pipa, frum Airs. Eniinen’s 
Mrs.; ,!Iutcli|'re,- ; of : Vtuicouver,, was ! ladles on U'd winning team, are: Airs, 
preseiitoi't with- a lltilo smivonlr ofj j.. .'phompHon,/captalh; Mrs. J- W.




.Mrs, MiuT'ionald pn,i( •“talned again
in a' slmlUar cnpaclty last evening 
/ - ;: the gimsis thlH tlmo ImlngTlio/yonng- 
. er stu, .MipR shiftli, A'Dss iiaywnrd,
■’77 /Aiihh ■AlargaridATlrackiT.tTnid Alosara, 
;7' // /iL'aidteti:'/ ,Ai,idhterloiilb; and/OrInunor 
w-er-e amengJhoHtiTnvlled. ■ ‘ ■'
I), Toriiiuii-au and Mrs. Luff.
'"/.77;7/ ;''T'la!/'-'Ala 1o' 'AT:iifie'‘-(!h(dr''Ti'eld'-''',their
//.-J'/J.',-/,'''.7-'; rolii/iival;'/la'at„'Til'ttl'it77' ‘T/'.'-'id/"lioudT' fif
..Alr. iiiiil-Airs.: AV, IT'"Jo!vimton, and 
/nrir niakltig7gndd;'iirogrt‘i!ts7undpr:. t)io 
.direction; of Mrs./Davonport, ;
T'hiv new teacher.' Allss Hayward, 
Td’ Vaiu'otiver, arrived last week, and 
has Liken over the Junior division, 
She is inaklng lier luimo for the time, 
being wllli Mrs,// .Mooro, at - I’ort. 
7Ay.mdilngldtL' , :
7 Air. Sanders lias bet'tv on tlio Ia<- 
land again oh biislneHsTn eonviection 
,;wllh Mm cmlar-iade logging, :
Th,.. .T,«i-m t;n plaved
bavrcTvUh tbe large windmill on the
'Wewere sorry to liearThat Air, B. 
JrmPs’, lionieWas : Vnirnt down laid 
Saturday , nlgill/ ,/ /rhe reflection - of 
t he fire could lie' seen from / .I amoa 
lidaiVd; and7a' nnmbiT’ of people were 
waicliliig IL iVnii w’tinibTin .wliere 
th'p/ fl,re7entiM'Tm.';',/'''.'/''"/;7; ■
/' , On: .Runday; - ItiHL /Dr.' l 'arrotl / dud 
,])ari of the nursing stalT, frotn Ueal, 
llavep * gavo /a /most 'Inle. rest Ing ;1oC"
I'.ire, with litnlern/alldeH. and a; dom- 
ehi'dratloh on the nnen of hnt and 
cold water, in the .Atisemldy Hall. 
The/attendance Avas very good and 
everjTiody, eotisideved the lecture 
most hplpfinl from a heiiUh iiolnl of 
vle7w. Air. lA'ouH ijitroduced Dr, 
Rarrot, and after the leetnre Tnvited 
him to come again,
,, , Air. and Atr«. J. Alalcplm are i‘A- 
pe^-L'd hix-li: tfidav fTnecdavi
(Review Cerrmqinntlant,) 
A1AVNE IBI.AND, Alar. 17',-™AIr, 
Hill hua alilpped several thmisund 
.daffodils to/Vancouver i;eeently.
NEWS BODGE! FROM
la rv,.>»h lesidve Friday
(Review CovroHpnnilcnl.)'
I’ATKICIA RAY. Alar,; 19,-.-Airs.
William AlcLeuji, of Bliaagliiiesi.y
cHfeetbrate/; and /Airs/: T7;//Walker ;:vvas 
ap p d i n t e d 7a s/ ii;,(I elo ga te, to/ a11end. the 
forthcoming. ;cbn'foreiu;e7:at//Vancou­
ver in April 27, 28 and 29. Plans 
for; the; anntial/ St. I’atrlck’s/tea/Avere 
Tnade / at; this;Tneeting - and the - pro­
posal to celebrate the anniversary of 
the oponing of; tho/Institnto hall was 
approved by tbe inembers and It vyas 
decided to hold a card party and cout 
cor tori ■ A11 r 11 7, to com iri erii orate this 
ovenI.
.; .The, tnisteestjire .hoiding/a dance 
at The .Teinperarico hall; ;bn;Mnrch/28. 
A / tvyo-pibccri/orchesira /has; boon en­
gaged/ .arid /the /usual/ roffeslimonts 
will be soiwed./
Altliough all iiliins for Uie ontor- 
talniiienl, of J.he nuiinbers of the Wo­
men's Inslitnte,/by the Sorith Sann- 
Ich irariners’ Inslitnio, . nro being 
jealoiuily gimrdod and, few imrsons 
V,' Ji ^,llo- Liilll,::/ hb-a of HU' 
lirogram tliat is being prepared, 
onongh Is Itnown lo assure the gncals
1,1,11 ill',. 11. 1 , , 11 Iv i ,, I . 1 I ' I \\ 1 I 1 1
ciiiifldOnco/ Io a pleasaiR tune. The 
Inikiness .meetings: of belli Institutes 
will take iilaco iirlor to the program 
on Tluruli,, 20’., /, /.. ’ ,
Qiiiti,i/; It .nuniher ./of: the /yoniig 
peoi.ile al,tended the dance glven/by 
the married men at Ramlierton on
service was held 
last .Sunday evening by the Plymouth 
Brethren in Alatthews’ hall.. Beauti­
ful picture« were shown 011 the “ITfo 
of Christ” which wore very impi’os- 
slvely explained by Air. StewaiT. Two 
solo were rendered and well-known 
hymns sung. At the close of thd 
service Mr. Tstewart; announced thatT ; //// 
at the service next Sunday the first 
()f a Hories 76n; rtho /‘Pilgrims Pro­
gress”/ would; 1)0 .Hhovyn to whlch /alL/ ;7 
are wolcome. No collocllor,
no)grittT,,.Van.<jonyor,7simrit/Mic w,('ck"
evening almul, 15 people ; went over 
in'Air/ liliiliori’/i/ijeal;' Lv Iske Tn' the 
dance ul/Pender;, :",,'//'/ ■;■;.,/
,:, Al m./ Wiirtly HelUiouiii!; la ri . goest 
!(! /'■( ’ O m .for 1,7 7’G Ot t a goI h'la .weg'U','-; ;
We 'eoiuiratnlaio (/aptaln and AD’H. 
Scoones bil7-tlie/hirth of/a, non;' also 
Mrs, Alilertiey (111 llie blrHi-' of a 
dangliter. Mrs7;/Aldemey resided ;on 
Maytio lalaiid tor a lime with Aim. 
■Miinde. ;
The Vicar visited/ Balurna, Thiira- 
liny, making' arrangomenia with Rev. 
11. I’ayiie to afodsl at (ho Eaai,er 
Horvlcf's at Ht.: Alary’s.
Wo an/ aorryri to . get Avnrd Hiul 
AUH-.1, Rnrnett wan iinablo to attend 
tho liockt.'y tills VfooUD'li Gallano,
(Riests at Grand, View Image (iiIm
Thursday evening and glowing;-cm-
end here at /her. iinniiner home, ’/liii.v 
Viow'," fotnrnlng l() Vancouver,; on 
'Tnesdny,' /"■'
/ //Alr. WUspn/ AriniTi’Ong.;; AV,ito- / has 
Ueoif (giondlng/ fi, cnnplc of moaihs 
with/-his Tmfonts. '- Air/ and Ai m.' ^7 
Armslrong,-,of "The AlaiiieUi” rr'l.iirii’. 
ed ,/last;; Wednqndayi ./,-f »i, ; to ; I'o/ 
prairies, Ho was ■-aecompaniod - as 
far ,as Vancouver hy his hrotlio''. Air, 
Jim Armstrong,
Ur/ AVIllliui) Rryco, accomp'iniod 
h.v Air, ; and Airs, Tlairiiot B, .Moiry* 
field and two sons, also. AtRs I’ourl 
Alerrytleld. all of Victoria, ii./ent. l.'isl 
Hniidfiy at The Ray, .vlHltlng relatlvn-J. 
Air,; GrlfflHuHiighen, of - Cohhh
iir,,w,'ej«i;Tioi.'. ley.. - If ■""> ‘’"''’''''•y''/;/;; 7//”;;/,m77 "lr’i^
„»'l ipw 11™ «p,,, II.'.'P
counts /wfii'o glvon ■ of. the oxcidlont,
cmiMislunimit iiiuvHl'.at.
The-Wont Baanieh/ Women’s InsH- 
fule/ will oriterliiln at / a/(liVn(:e/ at/ it.s 
hal l (in l''rlday/ liven ing Ala rah 28, 
H'oU'H/7;or()lmtdJ'aZ;/wl,ll7'7siH)|)ly^-'music
jiiid/pr|gmt/:\fll!,'lH7i;iv(ui/f(ii’The/heat 
Wllltg:',.aud ■; foxrtrol.■;,; : ,,
; /Tho; BouHi/ Ihinrileh Women's; InsH' 
into ’('nterta,lMed at a card party, at 
the 'reiiitiora.iico .hall on .Butiirday 
evening. This imliig/ the Instlliite's 
tcnl.ii hlrthday 'Home- special altvac- 
tloiiH were provided, -Ahont . fifty 
lua'iioim were jiresenl, iiiid Airs, H, 
La wide,/the first pcesldenl/weloomed 
the gu(>ids/in a, siiort speecli. The
Hill, paid a lirlef visit lo the Ray last I prize winning fori; In the gaiiie of 
Batnrday, / !military flve-hnndrod wnH:;defended
A'lrii, I'niner. .Lohn, ot7 the .Me.el
lands, returned homo.Iiero hud weeh- 
rind after ripending a week visiting 
ri'hiHvcH InWani'Oitver.
liv AL f'i. LaVt i lv.', R:, .ARcheli, k. But-
lon./and F,,Miidivll. 'whUo thosm wlie
scored/-Tecond highest-- were: Atlsri 
1oht.“ t.riwrie.'.Mrs. RhorTlntL Air. A
cre'ijk / Hty /of7'Rrltaimi 7flrianelal '■ posltlori. i
•7; (•mninfindef Lewis, late TioinlneotHinee tlio IneiqKloii of,the Scheme: In'; . ....
k'of Tmv--PrdvlnelaL'imrlv.Tifrlvc<LonlF<ih,/l!)1('l.':the7totnl'ce'raflrateHTrildl,7 ;:Patr(iiil8e.;-;; onr/,- ndvertlrers.:-'tridy
' (Pont Iniied (rii Jingo (dxj: /. - j amount to over, 2(l'Hi; inllllpn ;(loii;i,rs. 1 aye.;ali. roiuinio sii mu,
,:7 Air/ W, R. 'Armstrong, of -/,''f'h,e 
.Vlaph's,” has returned homo aftr,ir a 
rncimt' vlHlt/.-'tyi ’'port .Angriles./' ';
M.Oltvd I, .
Rtekford- nod. Alr.. .smipirm, 'i ho 
hli'Hiday Tak*' wtii'/,\vo-n by Thhel llulh 
After/srij'iju’r, had: jieen nerved ;an rih-
( /-'Iij't-: 1-'-M'.", M'- (i-i '-rlsocltil'i’'
(Review Corfospondent) - /
G A.NG EB, Al 111’. 17.—-’Tho/ Guild (if / 
Bunslilno/hold; tholr uniiual mcotliig 
in their rooms on Balurday afUir- . 
noon. Tho year's report was sul)- ; e
niitted, They had inado about $!1(10 . . 
(luring tho year; had turned over . 
ahoirl, .f TA to the; local houpllal, and 
paid out ahmit po In sick huneflls 
l)(,!Hldcs niaklng donations at varlouH 
other jiiacos Avhero helj) wan needed.
An elucUoii of officers ,\yaa hold, tho 
following'^' wore’;;, elected, .;£o,r/;/U»o,:',;oiii«.;',''-'//^La;' 
mielng year; Aim, George Deaii, 
pimsident; Mrs, B, J’urnona, lid, vice- 
prouldrinti/Airs, J. Mount, 2nd vice.. 
■promuoni; ;■ ivirs.-,■;";.!.--.'Tuyiiuue,.-■ seure--;; 
tnry; Airs./ Win. ARiiuil t/tronstiror;; / 
cominIHeo. Mrs, E, Nelson, Mrs. A. 
Collins,Mrs. Miinsell, 
/■'''Tlfs7//M7'/p'u!(,oH7;left;;for;:.yancou,yor7..'-'.'7'7!:' 
(ifUr apeudlng a coujile of weeks al, 
Gangcn.i/.'..,,./,;",'/ /■/,,,./ ,/.■'■'„,'/-. /./,■, ,7',
-' -7Tliri ■Vltfl of la ;7lfdcl{'oy :;T,o,a ni;. cangoli-f/:,’.;/; 
,'led. thifir .-riuRch,,-, with,-/;;;,: lh,(,r/;;,GnnBor-//,7 
tnnm for Inst Sa.tufday aftornooni 
■'/ 'Miss ' Lvif, BRon '--'left/-'on' '-Tuesday.7"7'7,/' 
for' ,iter,' lio'me / lit:' '.Blniiilakamleh, ;'--'''7 7'/7'' 7/ 
Air. Alio Wright has 7liik<)n Air, 
MeAffle'S lUJlTiigti for/a RiW' iiuinthiT 
■',Alra',/d,tn()77Alonat .'/hr-'. 7wU.h;:;:;hor:,.,';;:/: 
didfglite'r, ’Airs,'//Woods,'- atz/Cou-rl/ney,'f-;/// 
vrhoim Tamily hiisThe: measVmi, /there; 77 7;7/ 
.being an/-.epldoinlc.,-there,;'no,w.
Allaa' AlZ Kelley haa returned -lo "*-
Ganges.'' ■' ■-/-■■■L'''
';:'AlrfT';' 'Nl0rilffne';7'.<)r,7;-:'YlCtfjrla/''’;'/,lH 777'';; 
honsekeept.ir .for. Airs. Aluuat,,:wliilo .
film , hi ,(i iv.ay,, „, .... , ,.,, .
(). .1^ Garner la pHttlng rip a gnso- •/ 
lino donkey to finish tauing/dut tho
(nontliHied .■«M7ra'Kri74).--.-.-'7'7.7„-.’;
4t>
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Classified Ads. I
Hcreai’ter, Classiliecl Advertisementsi 
will be inserted at 2 cents per word 
for (irst iiisortiOu and 1 cent a 'wortl 
for each subsequent Disertion; eacli 
lif;iiio in tho ad to count iis one word. 
No ad accepted for less tlian 25 cents
FOR SAJjE—Early Marvel Peas, 2 5c 
Tb.; Shallot Onions, 2 lbs. for 25c; 
Potato Onions, 15c lb. Apply Win. 
Bull, Breed’s Gro.s3 Road, Phone 
5SM.
irOR SALE—Toulouse Geese eggs 
setting of five. $1.00; singly 25c 
each. Gibson. Meadlands.
OXV-ACETELENK W E L » I xV G 
Brazing, carbon burning, steel and 
iron cutting. Bicycle repairs. 
Pl'.ono 9 20, France Bros., Sidney.
Year 1. Weekly Report. Week No. 19, Ending Mar. 12, 1924
BiUKMaCBKBai
Conducted by the Dominion Experiinental Station, .Sidney.
(Registration)
The following table gives the production for the individual birds for the week under columns pumbering 
1 to 10. “W” gives the total weekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to





Leave SidJiey Leave Victoria
‘X” l.ieadiiig I’en ‘S” Sick ‘B” Broody
Pen Owner luul Addi-ess
llATt iliNG EGGS AND DAY-OLD 
cUick.s from carefully selected 
s.ock oil free range. Also siX' 
weeks old pullets, Leghorns, 
Vv'.vaiuloltes, Auconas. Write foi 
terms. Springhill Poultry Farm, 
Mayno island.
FOR SALE—Wicker baby buggy in 
splendid condition. Price reason­
able. Phone GIQ.
FOil SAJjE—-150 acres, a govern­
ment road running through it, 
good running water and well, 5- 
roomed house, good barn. Seven 
minutes walk from school and 9 
miles from Magnolia depot on tho 
G. N. R. 14 acres under cultiva- 
' tion, 50 acres could be put under 
cultivation very easily. $2,500,oi 
V less for cash. Apply The Reviewi
FOUND, in Raukiii’s Bakery, um 
.ijbrella.' : Owner may have: same hy 
fapplyiug at Review office.::
v: LESSONS given in French hand-em 
5 ;; :hrbidery, any stitch taught. Yimo 
; ; Svari-anged to/suit pupil, Phone 63L.
1— O. Thomas, Sidney ....................................
2— —P. G. Stebbings, Pender Island .....
3— R. II. W. Glowes, Sidney............. ..
4— S. Percival, Port Wasbinglon .............
5— R. T. Vyryau, Saaniebton .....................
6— Eldorlou Bros., Royal Oak .....................
7— A. Georgeson, Albert Head ............. .. .
8— L. G. Herchiner, Golwood ..................
9— R. F. Matthews, Victoria ............. .. . .
to—J. S. Baiss, Gobble Hill ..........
11— R. 11. Barker, Sidney ............. ...............
12— W. Robbins, Victoria .............................
13— W. Bradle,y, Langford .............................
14— G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach . . . .
15— E. Gwynne, Sidney ....................................
1(1—J. E. Nelson, Sidney .............................
17— A. Adams, Victoria ...............................
18— H. G. Gooke, Luke Hill ....................... .
19— xV, D. McLean, Victoria....................... ..
2 0—Doan Bros., Keating ...............................
1—W. Russell, Victoria ...............................
2 2—H. B. Guiiuinghum, Shawnigan Lake 
23—-A. V. Lang, Victoria ............
4—F. E. Parker, Duncan ..........................
25—R. McKenzie, Victoria ...........
2G—-W. J. Gunn, Courtenay .......................
27. . W. P. Hurst, Sidney . . .... . . . . . . .
28— R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan . ... . . . .
29— G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach . .x .
30— J. J. Dugan, Cobble Hill .........
31— —Reade & King, Cowichan Station . .
32— Bxporimeutal Station, Sidney
3 3-—Experimental Station, Sidney ... ..x 
34—ISxperimental Station, Sidney
/FOR / /'SAJxE—Magoon ,' strawberry
: / thousand. One Queen incubator
: ISO-egg size. H. L. Ricketts 
East Road, Phone 9F.
FOR SALE—Rhode l^&n0/lLcd 
broody hens. Geo. McLean, phone
Breed 1 2 3 4
. W.L.......... . . 0 5 3 4
vv.w.......... . . 5 2 3 4
. W.L.......... . . G D 3 5
. w.w. . . . . . 3 5 0 G
. W.L.. . . . . . 5 2 G 5
,\v.w... , . . . 5 6 G 2
.W.L.. . . . . . 4 G G -1
, W.W.. . . . . . 4 1 4 0
. W.L.. . . , . . 5 5 3 G
.W.W----- -. . . 5 1 5 5
. W.L.. . . ... 4 5 5 4
;. \v.L.... ... ,5 5 0 5
.W.L___ . . . i") 5 5 0
. . B.ll.. . . . . . G 5 0 5
. .W.L.. . . . . . G G G .0
■ W.W___ . . . 3 2 2 G
. .W.L.. . . . . . 4 6 G 5
:.R.1.R.. . . .-. . 3 G 2 2
. .W.L.. . . . . . G G 5 5
. W.W.. . . ... 5 0 5 2
. .W.L.. . . 6 4 7
.W.W. . . . . . . G 2 4 G
. .W.L.. . . . . . 6 5 5 2
. .W.L.. . . ... 0 2 5 5
. .W.L.. . . . . . G 5 6 G
. . W.L.. . . .. 5 5 5 4
. .W.L.. ... 5 5 5 5
. .IV.L.. . . . . . 6 5 5 ' 5
. . W.L.. . . ... 7' 5 5 6
. . W.L...; ... 6 5 3 4
. .W.W___ .. . 6 1 5 5
, .W.W.. . . ... 4 4 6 G
. .W.W...; 5' 3 ; 5 1
. .W.W. / /. . . . '4 / 5 2 0
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1 cave Sidnev Leave Victoria Leave Sidney Leave Victoria 
0.00 a.m.' 7.45 a.m. 1.00 p.m. 11.30 a.m.
5.4.5 p.m. 4.00 p.m.
PHONE: Victoria 7075PHONE: Sidney 03
-ii
VICTORIA — ROYAL OAK—.SAANIOKTON—SIDNEY—REST 















Itl.OO a.m. 11.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
8.00 p.m. 0.00 p.m.
10.15 p.m. ---------------
I'lioues:
VICTORIA - - 394-4072L
SIDNEY--------------------- 54





















— Leaves — 
Victoria Sidney
Sundays Only 
10.00 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
2.00 p.m. - 3.30 p.m.
7.15 p.m. 8.30 p.m.
Leaves from Dear. & Hiscocks, Corner Yates and Broad 
Both Lines Operated by the Same Company
i540 ^ 20250;
Remarks:—Experimental Farm iiens are entered tor registration and Will not compete for any prizes that 
IV ymay-heloffered., ' .',V'V'
Pleaae address ; all correspondaace to the Superintendent,, Experimental Station, Saaniebton, B- C.
/'/" Week’s production, '64.7%.'
FOR WINTER IxAYHNG WHITE 
Leghorns go to W. P. Hurst, Sid­
ney, who owns the leading pen in 
:: the Vancouver' Island egg laying 
: contest. Eggs $2 per setting;
chicks $2.50 per dozen. Birds 




FOR SALE— Roller Canarleo. Apply 
Thompson & Ingles, James Island^ 
7 Satisfactibii Guaranteed. / ' 21--6
tiHO.OOO TO LOAN on Flr.st Mprt- 
Fanh/Iiands and City 'Pro/ 
pcrty. Interest 8 Vi; per'cent. Apply 
Miss Dorothy Macdonald, 128 
Claronco Street, Victoria, B, C. 
'^:/;7::*;:"PhonO'Gn''l4L;°
:r:"./STKW ART/MONUMEN'l’A l./'WORKS, 
Ltd. Write us for prices hofor 
purchasing olsewhoro, 1401 May 
Slvoot, Victoria. Alex, Stewart, 
/manager.
CLpTHlNO KEPAIIIED and Cleaned 
730 Johnijon street, Victoria. Par 
coi.'-imay he loft vvllh Mr. J. Crltch 
Inyx Guy Walkor. Ifd
ISLANDS ELECTORAifiDIS'HIICT
Notice ro discontiiniing: and closing 
of the Old Divide .Road, Salt 
Spring Island
/; Hn7their/announcement/bn/pageyC 
the B. C. Electric draw attention to
the rates at which the weekly passes 
on/Ahe;: Saanich Interurban /wiU/^he
DR. A. G. LOUGH, Dentist
I’HiroN WKVri’, SIDNEY 
Next, door lb .Sidney Pharmacy.
/ : Tlours of attfindauco: / 9 n.ia. till 
1 p.m. on/TiioHdays, TluH’Hdnyn and 
Saturdnys.
NOTIGE is ;hbreby given / that/ an der 
the authority conferredv bY Section 
i:6A/mf/;.the:/VHighwayx:Act’LVa;s;=?en-- 
acted .by Section 3 of ‘Chapter 2S ot 
Lhe/ Statutes : of ' British Columbia, 
1917, it is the intention of the under­
signed, After thirty / (30) days from 
date! to discontinue and close por­
tions- of the Old Divide Road, Sait 
Spring Island, namely,—
(a) That portion of the Old Divide 
. Road from the North boundary 
of Section 14, Rg. 5 East tb its 
/■^;// with the Blackburn
Road ;on;the South boundary of 
Sec. 14 Rg. 5 Bast, Salt Spring 
Island.;/■■ ■ /
/■ (b) That portion bt the Old Divide 
j Road in Section 8 0, Salt Spring 
/' Island, from Us inter.seetlon 
with the Gusboon Lake Road to 
its intersection with tbc5 New 
Divide Rond.
Thoso portions of tho Old Divide 
Road are considered to be of no I’ur- 
tlior use to the Public.
W. H, SUTHEllLAND, 
.Minu.Lcr ut Public W'vuka. 
Departmont of Public Works 
Parliament Buildings 
Vi-eerb>, I! r 
March 7tli, 1.9 24,
sold, /Fbf /the / convenience of Ihb^ 
who ‘ wish to m ake ; use' bf these/ pas­
time;; Mr. 'G.M; Tripp, general super­
intendent,;,/replied: ;"lt depends en­
tirely upbh; /the/ amount/ of ; support 
/the /passes/Zreceive . from ;lhe / people 
themselves./'/If/they/Teceiye,: the'paty 
Ipnage ; we; hope / and/ baves/been/led 
to/believe suclr a system;of flat/ratp 
fares would receive, there is no rea­
son /■why ;tbey should nptibe/continue 
ed indefinitely.”
ses,; pi-rangeinehts/ have/ been made 
lie have/them/on sale / at the /Mari-
5® & / '’^ ©
/ VICTOR!A-Nx\NAIMO-W.ELlINGTON—Leaves Victoria 9/a.m, and 
;;;'3: p.m'. daily., ■ .J..'
VICTORIA-COURTENAY^Leaves Victoria ; 9 a.mL daily ;except 
■ /Sunday.:/;' '/; ■' .:// // /'"
;; VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI-r-Leaves Victoria, 9 a/nu on Tuesdays,/
■/,'7//Thursdays''and' Saturdays/-./;.■/,.;. ://.
7 YlCTORIA-LAKE/’cpWICHAN—Leaves Victoria O/a/m.. on; Wednes- 
" days' 'ahd".Satur,days.'7'7' - //:/:'' ■7",',.,7' "//'''■'" /■' -.:"":'//7 ■//'■/'.




gold, Colciultz; Prospect/ and/ Saari- 
ichton post offices: in addition to the 
iritorurban depot at//Victoria. The/ 
car operators will carry / the passes 
also, but it is hoped that the major­
ity of passes will /bo purchased at 
the; above ineutioned places ' rather 
than from/the oporatprs. 7;;
The passe.s will' bo on sale as early 
:ia' l\iarch 28, giving iutonirban pat­
rons plenty of; llmo To got them tn
readiness for Monday, March 31, tho 
date on which the passes come into 
oporatiuii.
'I'lioro Is no doubt the unlimited 
weekly pass will prove a popular in­
novation along tho Peninsula and 
that it will ho extensively used for 
bu/lnc'''. ]d(':vurc' :uid otVu'r pur- 
liosos.
When asked If the pass system
7 // (Revie'w Correspondent) / / 
//Mr. and Mrs/ Griffith and son, of 
Victoria, spent last week-end at their 
summer cottage at tho Bay. |
Mr. Copeland, of the East/Road, 
has rocently Installed a radio. / , 
Mr.; Andrew /Munro, of;/ Marine 
Drive, roturnod froni; Vancouver last 
Saturday with a team of fine horses 
ho purchased, coming from; Saakat- 
chowan.
Tho residents of Patricia Bay and 
North Saanich wore very sorry to| 
learn of Mr. S. Jones’, of Deep Cove,, 
misfortune in the loss of his homo hy 
fire last Saturday night.
Mr. Andrew Munro, with his as- 
.si.-ilanl.s, are Inusy ern./hlug rock on 
Mount Newton, for road work, owliift 
to th(3 shortage of gravel along the
Fresh Bread, Pies,
'/t/i:/:;
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheat)
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
W.N.COPELAND 
/ : Phone 53R ; ;
SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. WRIGHT
G:OREL;AND;&:;;W^
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
Lkst Your Boals and Ma­
chinery Wllli Uh
Wo Build, P^e- 
model or llejiair 





liiw 1,> 111 In.; vv ilhdi ttW Ii tU. iiU> .
»I > «M»( 1 «>U* O ««•> n «
I
Filneral DlroiiUn's /an d Quall lied' Knv 
7 hiilinotM. uails prumptiy attnmtinl to, 
day or; night. //Lady In atlondanco, 
/ Privatn fainll.v rooivis and homa-llko 
/ :';/ ClmiHU,/ THIUib/phono/JJOG, l•nHldOI'lO(? 
' // jdiones ’(io:)5 and ’TOGIl.' / (Hllco uit 
id] 3: .;()\mdi'U :St„ ^Victoria, H. -O. ;> .
Notion is lierehy given that <>h j ? 
Monday, tho 7th day Of Avii'll 1934,1 | 
at, (dovon o'clock in the forenoon, n| 4 
spnolal silting of tho (ioiirt of Uevis-i *,■*' 
Ion will iH'i hold at l.lin Court llonao, ; 
Sidnijy, 11.; C,, : for tho pnriioso uf; 
revtaing tha list, of ,;vt!tcr:v;.!'or ...the ' ? 







W« hnvo a roimlatlon for exporlancod 
sbrvlon and voodorato cluirgoa,
oxtondlng ovor 50 yotirik 
Ijvdy attendant.
73.4 UrouKlUou Ht., VIetorIn, 11. 0. 
TbIopUonoa 2«:ir., 323fl, 2237, 177311
4 A HD (ih' ;r HANKS
,;Mry, and Mrs, .S,7M, :,Jnn(fH whdi. to 
tbank, the n/ddonta of ri,>,»p pov 
and vlidnlly for the prompt and kind 
■i7,/7aHM!Hi(ineo,'rpndot9’id itiirlnfS: luid atior 
: ; the,'flt'O, also .the B. ..C, Toloplipno 
CiMoiiabl i'oi. llu.': V(ila.ildo n.oi.iico in 
/ /palling; for the nocoftMnry' holp' and 
-■'/'".pjtlvliig; a -Ronoral"'alarm
T'' ■/ Patrbnl,zo '/'od rtidv«rf Ibom—tlioy 
'.//p'ro'all.rollahlo TirniB,'.;/'/; ''/'.■
(Hovltnv CoiTOspondynt.)
BEEP COVE. Mar. 19. —A vory 
onjoyahlo card party wan hold In tho 
Hoop Covo Knclal Hall on Alonday 
o/ronlug, niitb tahlos hoing In iday. 
Flval pri'/.i'H wevo won hy Mrs, John 
Pock and, .Mr. L, Hortli and ootisola- 
tlcin prlzi'i! by Mi.sfi Irono Froat oimI 
Mr. Moat'S, Uid'roHhmoniH wore In 
ohargo v,if Mr*','Aldoiv and MlkH. Maud 
Hovth.
. .MV, ki III 1 ciidilo ni> T"l lb'/ j'.I.ilib 
eoiioort and danoo to ho Indd In tho 
Loop Cove /Social ■ Hall/tomorrow 
(l‘h'ld(iv'i evonlniT TIiIh iitfalr nrom- 
Isos: to 1kV>4)Jio of /Iho/ tupd Imld TVila 
tionfioit, .'/'
' ..../a; U'UHE'Tiun.iLTHAi.ofHT''
/Tho pitolitorU parked within tho mow, said, "I ;mny 
I'lifti from hihur now, and droain ol idpaHanl summer 
■ fiohlH whom 1 vVas lord oi' all tho yliddH,/wliou vvlnrows 
tliiok oil forUlo.diimt would riso autl movo. at -my com- 
; niianiV., ;/Hay/harvoHt now ;1h snug in dmrn. ;iho Ico, Is/: 
tlilfdt on hrbok ami larn. My'work woll doms I'm sit- ' 
ling /protly,;:;wlth;; tiino to, Hlng'T!iis .llltlo ditty, Hay 
fi’iigriinco upward to mo Hwoils, and, though It's mixed 
/with oUior siuotlH from whom my (.'ouslu dung fork 
dwolls, this la tho llfo, tboro’s no uso talking, for any 
(aol that llvos hy forking,’' Tho dung fork answomd. 
"Hoy thovo, hrothor, lot's spoak right plain to ono iin- 
othor, 1 hoar your brags, hut whoro'd you tm if It worn 
not for such ms mo, Tho dudo, may hold his dainty uoso, 
hut froin my strongth the corn crop grows, the swoot- 
oid fruit, tho fiiii'OHt mso; ami gmou gratis grows up all 
around whoro'or my fmight l.s 'Sproad on ground, Como 
join with lUo, a porfoot niatoli: for what I start you 
Inter catch, Hlnco cattlo fir,st woro imut, in hymn, wo’vo 
/ served/inauklnd,/both sons nud sires,. In splto of load- : 
orit and of todVlors, in sidln of thoso imw-fiinglod sproad-
virij yfin utlll tn •.■ntnmoi* I’lcPtu Hlinl! play ami hint tlio
lu'iivy hoaps of hay; and I within tho farinor's gripWill 
slInK .my stuff with tnlghry flip.







.Salt .Spring islninl QKv»
,(jim—I lli.s, for . , . . OfJlU
Holiln lainmliT
-•2 puts. , . . . lUOLStMrcli~~'d pUli 
Bulk Toil— jr „
Por III.
Hnllc t’offoo— ^OC
,Nono ho.llor, piu’ ill 
IIAIUlWAllE — I'UUIT — STATIONERY 
—W’horc Most Poo|iIo 'rnnlo
Ve=:S~=rr.rrr,T=3:=.=S';=:
THE NATIONAL IIIGHWAY 
On II Hnpoi'lor Trnin
The “Continental Ljmited”
FAS'I’ TIM I ata/hteel equipment hiiort line
Is'iiviv Vaneouvor 7.15 pim. Dlioct In
KAMLOOPS IVIIMOXTON SASKATOON
WINNIPEG TOHONTO O'FI'AWA
.MONTREAL QUEREC IIALII A,,V
Altetnativo Houle via Stoanihr to PritU'.o Rupert and Hall C011- 
noctioh. Sailltigs every Sunday and Wednesday, ‘ 
Tl.OO a.m, SHandard Time,
■Iloh Adams
Tmifixt ami 'Iriivol llnreau, 911 Government St,, Vtctortn
i'.’' /






Gordon, althougli he did not be­
lieve that Miss Gaunt had gone to 
Usher, yet could not doubt that he 
would be in possession of her ad­
dress, and he made straight for the 
Bath Hotel.
Just as he neared the building, 
however, ho caught sight of Usher 
coming out, and hastily ensconcing 
himself in the doorway of a shop, he 
watclied him.
Usher descended the steps reading 
a note, which lie had evidently just 
received, and Gordon felt he would 
ha\e given anything to have been 
looking over his shoulder, for some 
instinct told him that the letter was 
from Vivienne. The gambler, how­
ever. with a little smile, which Gor­
don could have struck him for. 
crushed the note into his pocket, and 
pursued his way down Piccadilly.
Gordon had intended to speak to 
him, but something in the man’s 
walk and manner stopped him. He 
could not help fancying that he had 
some fixed purpose in view and that 
this purpose touched upon the sub­
ject on which his own mind was so 
intently engaged. Gordon did not 
think that he was about to pay a 
visit to Miss Gaunt, for Usher had 
only apparently, just received her 
note-—if it %vas hers—-while from his 
quick step and determined look this
evident that the old cabman, either 
in jest, or from excessive modesty, 
had under-rated the powers of him­
self and his horse, for neither of 
them gave Gordon cause for a mo­
ment’s uneasiness. In and out of 
the crowded traffic, down the Hay- 
market and the Strand, and even in 
the throng of Fleet Street, they 
never oven for' an instant lost sight 
of Usher’s tall figure, and it was 
not until they ruached St. Paul’s! 
Churchyard that Gordon’s hand went! 
quickly to the handle of the door.
Tho cabman bant down at the 
sound, however, and stopped him.
CHAl'TER XIII.' 
as lightning GordonSw'ift  flung 
himself down upon the straw at the 
bottom of the cab, and prayed that 
the gambler mi.ght not take a fancy 
to hire the vehicle; while the cab­
man, with a quickness whicli did 
him credit, leaned carelessly against 
the door, blocking it and the win­
dow with his broad shoulders.
Usher cast a glance at the cab and 
its antiquated steed, tho cabman be­
ing careful not to catch his eye while 
he hesitated; then the suspense was 
over. It was evident that the ap- 
jpearance of the vehicle did not im-
I-Ie was standing under a high 
w'all whic’n-extended at a right angle 
from the building which made a cul- 
de-sac of “the lane; and half hidden 
ill this wall was a small iron gate. 
He crossed the lanorand standing on 
tip-toe, peered over. The roadway 
was narrow, and the wall high, but 
ho could catch sight, nevcrtheloss, of 
chimneys and a blank dark window 
staring down at him like a blind 
eye.
key. he could not tell in what condi­
tion the lucchanism of the lock was.
Undecided, he took a walk round 
the house, iieering into the windows 
and listening intently, but ho learned 
nothing. There seemed to be no dis­
guise about the place; it was even 
aggressively frank and open. He. 
could s(m into every window, and all 
the rooms were as empty, dirty, and 
evidently.as long unu.sml as those he 
had first seen; no .sound came lo
“That is the house,” he thought, i him, and no trace of recent occupa
"lt’.s all right, sir.” he said. “He’s p,.ess the gambler, and he walked 
only getting on a bus. He’s going down the street,
to the Minories. I heard him ask oordbn rose breathless from his 
the conductor. Don’t yon got 1 crouching position.
“Has he passed'!” he asked at last.




ed on some time beforehand.
Gordon’s present state of mind, and 
in the necessity for speedy action, 
which he foresaw, he could not af­
ford to disregard the slightest signs 
or premonitions, and he determined 
to trust to his instinct on this occas­
ion and to delay approaching Usher.
. Keeping well but- of .sight, Re 
therefore began to follow the gam­
bler, for the third time within the 
past' few";: days/ {hoping wigorously
■ / that on this occalsion ; fate!{ w^V^^
kinder to ;him than on the previous 
ones.'
He knew that Usher was a man on 
whom it was not easy to play tricks. 
When he last followed him it was 
evident that the gambler, knew it; 
this time Gordon was determined 
that he should not see him, but ho-w.
/ 'tt)/' contrive?/v It,/i^a3//easy /enough
while Usher kept to crowded thor- 
.y oughfares like Picadillyj but should; 
he turn.into more unfrequented ones,
/ / how cbuld'Gordon,'in/broad daylight; 
/’/esWpe his quick/green; eyes? ;
Still following him, ;he considered 
;// rapidlyi and presently/an idea came 
to^.him.“
c Crawling slowly along Piccadilly 
/: came an antiquated four-wheeler, 
such a. four-w'hcelor, fortunately, as 
/ oni'soldom sees nowadays, monstrons 
as those cphveyances still remain. It 
/ : was tied, rather than/harnessed;, to 
a poor old horse like itself, in the 
Iasi stage of/emaciation, and it rat­
tled as It went, but in the eyes of 
Its weather-beaten driver, Gordon, 
with his swift observation, caught a 
gllmpao “f superior intelligence, and 
formed his plan.
He strode quickly towards the 
vehicle and touched tho driver on 
ilm rtlioulder.
“1 want yo\i to follow someone,” 
he, said, keeping Usher carefully in 
the liill ot his (jyt;. ' And 1 U g‘'> 
you halt a sovereign if you don’t 
InisH him. Keep on moving,”
Tlio old driver looked ilown at 
him, ami ilien shook' his head sadly,
”I couldn’t do It, sir,” ho said. 
“Couldn’t do what, Couldn’t fol­
low that man for half a soverolgn'?”
“1 couldn’t do It, sir. It 'ud be 
/robbing you. / Look at the mare. Tbe 
splrll is willing, but Uio floah well,
/ / : tbere, ain't: no flesb on her,”//
"llut; you old hliot, ; tile iuuii'h
walking.”'/','''' /''
;"Ay, we can lump tip; with blm 
pow,’’ returned' the old/man,/ wlth- 
oel, too'much entluisiasm, bowover. 
”nnt wbat about when ho gels Into 
a hapHom? Is that tho one, the toff 
In the grey trousors? He’s sure to 
tiilte a hansom.”
”Yes," returned Gordon, half 
ammiod, lialf apgry, and pacing along 
beside the e.aii with a fearful eye on 
Usher, "That’s tbe man. llut come 
en, no nouHenso now. Half a sov­
ereign Is worth having. When he 
takes a cal) w<!’!l/ see,”
The cntiman Tiedded. "Well. wrdl. 
sir, ns yoii say. we'll boo," ho oald,
: I’W'o’H do our host, mo nmV the old 
mare; wo'vodone It for forty years, 
pi h'U blr,'"e We If we mhiH old groy 
trousers; though."
But. tht,'y did not lulss him, nor 
/'!: were they likely to, ns Tlordon yery 
qiilckly saw, ami Ivn congratuiaum 
l.lmfioir on hla judgment. > U was
yet. We aren’t afraid of a bus.” j 
Gordon hesitaietl. While Usher walk-j 
ed. be bad boon able to follow him j 
with his eyes from the cab window, j 
On tbe lop of the bus he was invis-j 
ible to him. yet tbe cabman had j 
done splendidly till now, and it was i 
.luite certain that Usher would re­
cognize him if he hunself took the 
bus. "All right,” he said, "I’ll leave 
it to you, but for goodness sake keep 
your eyes open."
The cabman nodded, w'hipped up 
his old mare, who responded nobly, 
and the chase began again.
At the Minories- they stopped 
again, and Gordon held his breath, 
but after an instant the cab slowly 
continued its way, and Gordon cau- 
Liously peered out.; There was no 
sign of Usher on that side, hut on 
turning to the other window he saw! 
him walking quickly down the road | 
before them, and he mentally added 
another shilling to the promised re-, 
ward', ■'
Usher made his way, the cab fol­
lowing him, down, the wide street, 
and; under -tho ,;raihvay arch, wiien 
lie turned . to - the; left along St. 
George’s Road. . “Where on earth, is 
he gbingV’U George/wondered, “‘surely
iu a wiiispor.
“Yes, sir, he’s gone 
at us at one lime; but, lor’ bless!
“Of course, the gate is open.’’
He was right. Tho latch turned 
easily and lightly. It was evuU. ntly 
well oiled and cared for, and in con­
stant use, and the discovery of this 
fact, together with the exti'emoly 
deserted and dila!)idati.‘d appe-araneo 
of the house, ■which he immediately j • 
cattglu sight of, gave lint a .stran.gc; 
thrill, iiui cabmati’s words returned j 
to hitn—“An empty house is a funny, 
thiitg.” Certainly, there was some-| 
thing strange about sitc.li an empty/ 
house, Avilh sttch a well-oiled g.'tte 
handle.
" Ho mtulo hi.s way u)) the weedy 
gravel path, hy the shrubs wiiicli had 
cvitleully been untended for yetirs, 
lo the front d“Or ‘he loiilrt in a 
He did look stood looking at it.
It w'as a high Inick bouse of throe
lion, even of recmit visitors, rewtird- 
ed I'.is investigations.
“1 can break open Hie back door 
and make still more sure," lie 
thought, relurniiig disconsolately, 
'i)U! is it really woi ih w hil,'? iislter 
(lid not stay long; why is it not itos- 
it)!e thill lie ctiuie to se,., sonu- friend 
itml found him gone? Atid, after till, 
v.liai did I e.yia.'ct to di-.'.cover in tin 
empty house? But, hy .lov.
riot tia/Janiracli’s'l’’'; c:?
//But;The/ gambler -passetl /ithe/Z/ani-/
/UA r lAv’o- cf iMV wpnf fA-il'/inal dealer.’s, and still/ .e t'on, 
the / ritreetsi -grew /;dirtier;'; and/;;rriore; 
unsavoury, and George more curious. 
Suddenly the cabman pulled up,
and/ descendiiig from; his ibox,;; came 
quidkly round; to Gordon. . Y/e re 
,on(5 ;nOw,-;'sir,”' he / said! d tUHs’s;; go//; 
a gdown M i n il e n L ah e, a ii d;. t hec ah 
an’t/ folldw; him;//;it’s''/tooi/narrowi
you, he thought better of it. He 
didn’t take much to our looks, me 
and the old horse.”
“I am exceedingly obliged to you, 
at all events,” said Gordon. “1 did 
not want him to see me, and 1 con­
gratulate you on lliG manner iu. 
which you followed him. But w^e 
have lost him now-, I suppose?”
“Lor, yes, sir; long ago. I’m 
afraid. He went straight down the 
street and was put of sight before 
you got up, almost. You wouldn’t 
be likely to find him again now.”
Gordon nodded. “I am not sure 
that it matters very much after all,” 
he said, thoughtfully; and, opening 
the cab door, he stepped out on to 
the pavement. /:
The driver stared at him. “Going 
to stretch your legs a hit, sir?” he 
said.; '
Gordon laughed. “Yes, I ain,” he 
said, aft(2r ■a.'sec/ond,.-,“bub: you: need 
not; wmit wTiilc 1/do so. , YoU: can go 
'homeTic)w!;/;and,/heren--you’vp-earned 
it-—here’s a- sovereign for . , your
trouble; :;;:/Crive; the;ina/r(3: h' good;f(3ed;.
/will you?”
The driver nodded gratefully. 
/Wpu’re / ;a; -g;eritlernan/.;;sir;;;/yps;';/tba
old girl shall have the run of her 
teeth—what she’s got left—tonight;
o >>'•); i f nU’vnn ' U. ‘R n t. ■
stories, with a square ugly front ami 
staring wdndows. curtainless and 
covered with dirt and cebwebs; a 
great many panes of glass were 
broken and stuffed here and there 
with paper, and the front door, from 
w'liich the paint w'as peeling, looked 
as if it had not been opened for 
years.
“A very different affair to the 
gate.” thought Gordon, after a quick 
and coinprehensi,e glance; and lie 
made bis w'ay round to the back. Yet 
hero again the inspection brought 
small results. The dirty yard, whicli 
<311 closed the back of the premises, 
was strewnwith the rubbish of years; 
the w'indows w’ere as inieleaii and 
dilapidated as those of the front, and 
Iheir broken panes siiow'ed plainly 
only the bare and cobw'ebbed rooms 
;:beyond.;. /:
“it is an empty house with a veng­
eance,” thought. George.,, “But there 
is/riotliing,.funny about; it, for it 
:SeeniS;:t6'aiie,/I;am;wasting iny time.!’
: He / tri(3;d; the? ban die /of ./the; bach 
door; it turned easily enough, but 
/thrire /might /be'Tiotliihg 'iri/'tha/L;/ tlui 
'thing 'was;fasteri/ed; /and as,;;lip hadi iio
hhir he h;sd turned suddenly with 
:a start, and wa.s watching some ol)- 
iject on the- grottnd.
I This object which had ctiuglit his 
/roving eye and rivetted his atten- 
I tion wa.-! only an ordinary l>ondon 
: sparrow, but it was wrestling in Hie 
dn.q wun a erumn \s inch was luo 
large for il. and Gordon wondered 
how the crniiil) got there.
•'1 am sorry to inierniiP yon, but 
you can come back and finish after­
wards, old chap.’’ h(3 said, stepping 
forward; "this eniinb needs consid­
eration.”
He picked it up-—il was, in reality, 
quite tlie size of a cherry—and look­
ed at il. It was only a iiieco of 
ordinary bread, not at all neiv, but 
for a niomeiit Gordon felt as if it 
told him a whole history. It liad 
been carried there, and that quite 
rcc'n'ly for 111“’’“ 'vm-e no houses 
near from which it could have been 
thrown, and the sparrow’s efforts- 
:told, him that it was beyond the 
power of a bird to control. Tliere- 
i'ov(3——i)ut Gordon wasted no time 
ill futile questioning. He turned to 
the door, and, with all tlie strength 
of bis powerful frame, shattered the
But an examination of the interior 
of the bouse for/a time brought hini 
nothing further. He searched the 
ground flaor rooms religiously, and 
continuing his way upstairs, explor­
ed the •hole of the other Wo stories. 
There was no one there, and, indeed, 
it seemed incredible there could be, 
fur tlie dust had evidently been long 
undisturbed; but the house was 
dark, the windows being too dirty to 
admit tlie light, and Gordonpvas not 
going to rely too much upon first 
impressions, romeniberiiig the inci­
dent of the crunib. But still, when 
he had gone through every nook and 
conier of tho I wm floors, lie descend­
ed a litth.' disappointed. “What the 
(leuc(> did anyone come into an 
empty houso lo smoke a cigarette 
for.” he wondered, “and why bread’.t 
I.el us have a look at the footprints.”
He. lighted :i match and glanced at 
i"’’ tho marks on tho passage floor. Long, 
narrow, footprints, light iniprcssious; 
Gordon reiuomhenid Usher’s cat-liko 
walk, and followed them along the 
hall eagerly. And then he under­
stood. A passage, dark and narrow, 
led from the front door to the back 
uf the house, growing darker its it 
went, until, rcacliing the sttiirs, it 
looii. a turn under t'nein, and Gor­
don’s match, going out suddenly, 
vanished.
But he had already caught a 
glimpse of a loiv and narrow door 
in the wall, and lie struck another 
light inimediiitely. “By Joy(3. a cel­
lar!” he said. “What a fool 1 am!” / 
Holding a match in one hand he 
caught the haiidle and turned it 
'Phe door did not open, and he pul­
led harder. / Still it did 'not open, 
and he iiulled harder. Still it did not; 
open, but it gave a little; and then, 
as lie relaxed his hold, it closed with 
a iiiLio jtji IV.
again, and the same thing happened, 
an '
done no ,- sir 
in 
can
But if you ;donH want him to see
lock and entered the passage.
Did he hear a riiovemeiit /as his 
steps resounded in Hie hollow liall; 
was there anyone within?: He iCOiild 
iiot tell, but/tliere had heiin/ at least; 
for there lyere footiirihts in' the'dust 
of the passage, and almost- at his 
feet lay .the end of a burnt-out cig­
arette.
nd; then, grasping the situation, lie 
gave a short lauglil. /Eoraeonc on 
the other sidri was holding the door. , ___ 
Gordon’smatch went out, and he 
struck another; then, taking a good 
grip of the handle, lie pulled hard.
This sudd(3n tug made the thing give, 
as usual, hut as usual tho ground ho 
h.ad gained was quickly lost again. : ^
Gordon shrugged his shoulders)
“Very well,” he said lo himself,
rk;,;/siri'ce"/6ne';v/?' 'U?a“we’ll do it in the da , nc  o  
hand is not enough. All the same, 
I wish I had a caudle.”
(Continued next week)
is to he done, 
‘But,I must try:.it
you/ you can’t/get out and/chase him,, 
for there’s mi traffic, ami he’d see 
you in a moment.” / /
Gordon healtated, and hit his lip. 
“What the deuce 
then?” he sakl. 
aUany/cost.”.,//'. , ,//;■,
/ “1 know”’ returned/ the old cab­
man, after a, moment’s reflection, 
"I’ll do it for you.; He’s going in 
somowherf), there’s no doulit of tha.t, 
tor Minden Lane don’t lead any­
where. You look after the cab for a 
minute, and L’ll toll you where lie 
goes,”
"Good,” siilcl Gordon quickly, "go 
at once. I’ll wait, but look sharp, 
or you won't catch hiin.”
The cahtunn hurried off down the
and? I’m /riiuch; obliged ',to;/yoU;/;;But, 
excuse ; me, ?s,ir,;'cari’t//I;/take/ you/hack;
home?”
Gordon shook his head. “No. 
thanks,’;:he;returned, ‘‘Um; not/gijing 
home ? just, Yet/?/ I;/wnnt; to - have a; 
look-"——’’' H<3 stopped,//and/ deoid-'
ing; riot to say more, turned/ away
‘‘It was
narrow tunilng, at tho entrance H: 
wltlch the vtiliiclo stood, and Gordon
W a.-, l(.:ft al"l|e
Whoro bilil this follow Usher gone,
ho wondorotlj and what was his er-
1 looked
hoeii'
rand so far ffom tho ristial haunts of 
of such a tiuin? Was it somelhinR 
which horo upon the mystery of 
(Jlaude Caiit oil’s death and Miss 
anunt’s strange confoBslonV, Ho r'll't 
It was; he foil he was Piion the eve 
of Hovao , dliicovery, and ho peered 
'riigorly forili. looking for the cah- 
man’s .retuMi.;",;?
. After : II ' inoineiu, /or/ ttyo,. Ul'i'l 
worthy roiiirrieiV, scratclilng hlu head 
douhtrnlly.,: ■
, ’’WoH, Hlr,: he's/thcre,” he I'tald, ,
■' "Where?”'''''' "
;' "In a 'lioiiHo III tlui hot'onr of the 
liuie tliore."
"Well, will?”
"Hut ll'n a empty houno, sir.” 
"Emply’I"
"lloller hh n had nut, Thnro ain’t
a Houl 1« III hut him. And I’m snro
ho’u there, I Just caught alght of 
him going lul.o tho door, 1 wont 
down to liiivo a look at the liouso 
just to glvti you tho tip, wlien, says 
I, Tt’a a empty Ivouso. Well, I look 
a walk round the hack to malio sure, 
ami Murii (Jiiongh it Is,. , You cun seo 
Into ihe I'oomH’, no hlindri, rio cur* 
tnins. nn tiirnlluro. not a sou! to he 
tieen, Loolt. out, hero. ho;eomes!” ; 
'I’hft warhlng came not a socond
with a hod.
The driver stared after him/ “You 
want to have a look at, the; empty 
house; I snpp;ose,/Bir;” he said/quick­
ly,' . ‘‘Shall I /wait, fi/r you? ' This is 
a queer neighhorhood/” ; ,;/;,?
Gordon smiled at his tone, /‘/No, 
thanks. I’ll get home my own way. 
Uni; not afraid of tho riolghhorhood.”
q’ho driver scratched his head 
thoughtfully. "Perhaps not, sir,” he 
said “perhaps not, hut an empty 
house Is a funny thing.”
Gordon looked up. 
emiity’f” In.) asked qutokly 
"Lor, yes, It was empty 
ail round. It iiiuat have 
"Well, what then?”
Tlie man pondered a moment, and 
tin.ei hlinigging lii.s slunildeiM, iiiouiii- 
ed his box. "As you iilease, sir; 
you’ve ht.'en a gentlemaii to mo. Come 
up, old/glrll AH,the saiiie, UP empty 
house is a funny thing, Good day, 
sir.”: .
Gordon watctieil tlie cal) rattle off, 
and;turned towards the lami, ‘/'An 
empty house is a' funny tiling!’ Yes, 
it is, iny gootl man, and::l’m; going to 
iinye a look iil it. Il 1(5, Mn*(pty,;of 
course’.Mmt stlli. If. it's empty, why 
on /eurlli should 'UHher come all this 
wiiy / to "smi: it?/ ' Thtil’n wliiit yoit 
m(illn / /1 i HUiiiioHO i /ritid//ir /it's, /’Worth 
lilH/wlil]e/,:no\v thill? I've lost,,,,hiiu. aijif 
don't know wiiiit to do next, ., why 
ftUnuldn’t :i iKive /a look at U,;'too?”
He made kin/way down Gm nar­
row iH-iuuuHlm: lane, looking iihout 
lilm c;ti'(.!l'ully. He rememhered, loo 
ime to einiuli'e, tliat tin,) driver had 
not explalMcd tlio iinsltlpn of tlie 
houfio, hnt, nevertlioli'ss, he hud not 
much fear of ralllug to discover it, , 
He rcnchod tho end of the ntroet, 
liarred hy tlm blank rear wall of a 
high hulldirig, without, however, 
e.atelling: any gHiapiHe <<t a houar 
whit,ill seemed: unoctiupiud. and for a 
moment ho’ hrmltatcd, looking aliout 
him. It was ImposHlhlo that, ho 
nou'ld have mintaken the laiio, min- 
ully impnsHihle that the calimati
[T is undor siicTi circiniiRtaneos (:1ml; ox|)(,Ti'( 
oncOH arc excimiH-fctl itnil woiiicn tell one 
another whiit trciiiineiiLs liavc been ol: 
ino.sl; bfinolit to them.
easy proY to cohis, pnoiunonia and all sortfi 
of germ (liBcases.
Tl
llcstoralivo 1;roittmont is demanded and 
bocauso Dr. Clmso’s Nerve Food has proven 
I f) be l.lm irro!il,o.sl:, of re.Hl,oratlvos of iho blood 
mid nerve force is why it is so greatlyi II is a pretty siifi;.' g'dOi'iS (.Imt- in tliccc tote-a-tetes no medicine is so frofivienlly :- . ; , , ,
mentioned ns Dr, Chase's Nerve Food anti
there is a very good reason wliy. At this season of ,the" year parliculariy,
thCaflJSwliieh’mSlS^^
/ arc (lue/to lowered 'vitality. /
too BOi’in, (or as ha ttpokq Uslior camoj$houl‘l have ,do(!(dvod hl'm;;hut whm/o 
ronmt ,ta«,(,ioia(.!r ,o£, tli,.s and , .>>.:» lit*' 1;m..u.:i(. . .Jid H't/b
was'Tipon'iluim, fguoswod,, ,:■■■./
In these days of surgie;il Bpceialists the 
operation is too fro(|uentl,v Uie, first thing 
recommended^ wheretm m many ctuHes 
restored vifalilv would enatile nature f.o 
restore tho natural functions to tho duntnged 
organs.
Put this popular restorative to i;he tost 
when you Tmd yourself nervous, irntabid, 
and sleoplos,s or suffer from indigestion, 
headaches or tired, depressed feelings;
You will soon be convincod of ila mdrite 
and will rculi'zo then why so many thou-
1 /) . .. ... .V 4Al1Si>v#w
Lowered vital itiy may come from the 
strain of irregular liour.s, loss of rest tind 
sleep, too much exeiiemenI or worry.
Hatidn of wftmtm find a joy in; telling their
received;,;'??"?,/"..'?;;friends nf benefits
'/ Yi :
Itmay also retnilt from Indf of proper of 50 as/fonnorly. 
’ ■' ■rom'?'''over-ealing ::'oi’,','fro,m?,;;‘"'"
will notice that while tho price of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has been increased 
In (5()c. ihe box now mniains CO pilla Instead
nourishment, fro  
sedenUiry lialtitH.
, , _ ^ ^ , ati, ...‘riCT^^a 1)0;.. 'I'.,,!:'"
Ayhon nniH low llioro i.^ no end io *!5 BuXob At vOt|
.'Uid'troubles'that, may .arlfio, and'you'are an'.,-Toronto. Y
Likewiso Dr. Cliase’s Kidney-liiver Tills 
fix of pills,/innticad of 25c.'for;
MMtOitW Ifclltllllimiji, a lillihllill WIMM JI
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I NOTES BY THE WAY ]
I By “Ob.server” J
The motor car owners are to 
blame for the failure of the city to 
gotmore revenue from the Provincial 
Government, Alderman Todd charged 
The Review Office, Third Street, not | at the meeting of the Public Works
committee, of Victoria, on IMarch 7. 
This seems a case of trying to shift 
the blame, as to our mind Alderman 
Todd, if he was not the father, was 
at least ono oi the god-fathers of the 
Gasoline Tax idea.
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For tscveral years wo have beeit 
lold of the super-growth of tho City 
of Los Angeles. Several B. C. news­
papers have told their readers con­
tinually altoul the great effect the 
To'urj.st traffic had on the said city. 
Now we have the same papers telling 
No advertisement accei^ted for j their qjatrons about tlic gicut slump
in L. A. This seems very peculiar 
after the booming of L. A., especially 
holding it out for an example to 
B. C. cities, as to how to conduct 
their business. Pcrliaps they have 
seen the handwriting on the wall? ,
♦ .-H «
The industrial structure in Can­
ada rests in uncommon degree upon 
It US rumored that, a fish oil and fertilizer plant is to be opened all utilization of water-power, and
" the disused: cannery at Robert’s Bay. Strenuous objections will he raised extension of the water-power in- 
by residents who have built valuable homes ail around the Bay; and not dustry has been notable with regard
VwithbuL good reason, as past experience has taught them tvhat to expect to both the rate of development and
:‘ vi ' ■ , : . ,, ,, ,,, the diversity of the field it serves!, from such a plant.,: We feel sure if the lion. J. A. Motheiwell was fully 1
:, '-acqhaihted .with the spot and realized w'hat a draw'back it w'ould he to the
Finally it may ho said that Canada 
has very great water-power resources 
and has already made gratifying pro­
gress in their development. Further, 
the resources as yet untouched will 
fully provide for the country’s re­
quirements for inany years to come, 
and the methods of control exercised 
by both Federal and Provincial gov- 
eninients guarantee that they will be 
developed efficiently and in the pub­
lic interests.
One of our natural resources which 
bring in quite a revenue from the 
amount exported, is our plehian tur­
nip. The LI.S. imimrts 2905 cars ot 
•10,000 lbs. each of this vegetable, 
which many people in B.C. believe 
is only fit fur cattle feed. Nearly 
all these vegetables are grown in 
Western Ontario, aiul find a ready 
sale in , the U.S., noLwithstanding ihe 
iieavy duly, at from $1.7 5 to .$2.00 
per sack of 14 0 lbs. This is one 
vegetable that can be grown in B.C. 
in al)uhdance, and the matter of ex­
port should le looked into. ■
1 THIKD . p t
cf* tlift scries dej ■with ■tKe cst3lwsnincT£tf<* the 
.pT’&scntaiivc.T^^l^ ^ Cakaua 
elsewKere.'■' ■■




neighborhood to liaye such a plant established there, he certainly would 
V;V, y net graut'h periuit.,
Bi all means let' us have industries here, but let commonsense he 
used iu the kind that is to he established right in a purely residential! 
disirict. There are plenty of isolated spots where such ah industry couid ! 
he establishedwithout being obnoxious to anyone.
FIRST TILINGS EUiST AT OTTAWA
The latest survey of Canada’s hy ' 
draulic resources, has placed the ag­
gregate at 18,25 5,0 0 0 horse-pow’er 
for conditions of ordinary river flow\ 
it is further estimated that some 
3 2,000,000 horse-power could be de-1 
pended upon for six months of the 
year. British Columbia is estimated 
to have about 2,000,000 horse-imwer 
available. ' , • i;:
The province of Quebec leads vvith 
available water-power, Ontario cora-
announcing that the government would oring doy/n a balanced _ -
A.- r ; 5 ' coming'lowest.in tne scale. Quebec- - - - . -. ; ’ . . II - - -1 f f 'a r» o fl fi I
Province is taking the lead in regu- 
’ - ' when he said; “We believe that what:; the:; country .Avants today is as little I -[^jr jneans
in the way of public expenditure as possible y . . ; We believe that w'hat of dams on the St. Maurice and Sag- 
f.:.'- i the country needs above everything else is a reduction in taxation.’’ j uonay Rivers still have. 500,000 lup.
. , , ,1. It, ' -il. still available for . development.'- iLBut ialmostim the same breath the, premier cieated dpuht, as to Liie ,
, , is: also estimated that Nova- Scotia
fn\ O'! mnonsiliceritv AviiGit iiG ciclclod.I \Vg tliiiik wg .VucLYG , coiiiG ,,to a j : . - At • w • i »• - i V VgoieiiimtuLs siJissiiti and Neiv .Brunswick s available de-
:. point where it will not, be possible to go much further in the a' oy of of 70,0 0 0 ' might with
uiiiiaimra -.iTiU TMiUiio whrksi ivv,ui:reservoir facilities he in
tO: at - least: 300!,()00,!' cbnimer-i
cial horse ; power,
heen estimatedithait 
allies;' ,p£ ;;yanepu.yer, Ax- 
er Island, there is to 
strings 1 be ; found yl ,0,0 0,0Q0 h;p. dependable
depriving the country of some of tho public buildings and public woiks 3oj(_able 
of which it is in such great need and................we must take up the work creased
one of political expediency—the intimation that tho public purse 
I ’ another political campaign tliere may be very substantial public ‘^^Tondi-kj^PQ^ operating horse
I lures which the government will decide as necessary. And as it is Bood Yvas 150,000, the increase;hii
I poliiicB for tho government to spend money, so it is evidently gc.'id been swift, o
|. ■ politics for'the opposition to refrain from criticizing such spending, for hl.000,000 o
I cant qualification of. his: promise ofy eeouomy.
I 'The Financial I’ost is convinced that oven tl
and today Avo have abbul
t:politics Tor::tho opposition to' refrain Tro criticizing suen spending, lor i u ,v vv ,v ;i v operating horse,, power,
, I i- n« oVirnifi ‘’-nd over 21,000 miles o£ transmls-; - the opposition members have been silent regarding the piemier s signui- ; ^ ^
■'1:^ , . . -1 sioii and distributing systems .an
units Viirying froin a few horse power
v ^o'ish there may be strong j j^g ^jggg bi: 55,000 h. ; p. ;iisod;; at
■demands for public works, it is far more important, in tho Interests ol Niagara Fails.
business and tlm gimeral prosperity of the country, that taxation should (.anada is second only to Norwa.y 
, . , , I 1 , • I 0 .fc v^irnv ih per capita utilization : of ' Waterf.,,,/ 1)0 reduced, Canada is'Over-built as to industrial facilities, bho is ovoi- G: ‘ ^ i , ,,
; huilt !is to government and municipal facilities and sh^ maintained, and tho indications
li'ansi)oiTaUon facilities When a private buslne.ss crilerpriso is PYOf-cx- j^bat it will, n Yvill have, I'eachod 
/ ' pnndcd, tho only sound policy is to curtail expenses and put the concern on nearly 5,000,000 h. p. hy 1930
n profiiabio iiasis; expohsns aro cut to that ond; now ventures are deterred 
: uhtil theycan bo tlnaneea out of profltsi What Is sound practice in private 
: iiuKliv.iss is sound pnictico in pulillc business, no matter how tho politicians 
uiny try to inako It appear othorwlso. For tho time being expenditures 
:'should ho illi'ci.ii.ul to Increasing ilio hubincsb bong dune i\iih i.xl.uing 
pul)lic machhiery nml. t’aeillttba rather than, spending money on now taclll- 
lie.r ,\ lir-■’ni -Itinl b is b'G'n p-.-dng behind mi),d)l .advlsmlly .simnd some 
/ money to, g,';.Ai'ilcrs, lnit U, wtuUd he poor policy to increase the idant l)o- 
/fore‘aildlilotuildacilitimt could be profitably employod, ,
'k.,;, :,, atii;usi;|a^;;w,lli \ve,U:o,mo a bultmO/d, htidgot/ llut a balanoml Ihullkt la 
■jiot /buongh. The hudnot. must hu fromed tuxes and, (vnco,nrage
;|tnnil[;foUon/Ond eaplta! for jiew enterprises. I’ublie axinuitlltures cm 
; capilal/iu;ei)unt idiould Inr.enrhed and it fiimneiarprogram arranged: wlilch 
.wlli,He|’,rogale:tUe/war dedds and iiruvide foi' tholr eventual payaiept, '.Atnl
: ,ihose/i.hlags: w,in idiiy lie detioywheii ; the'goyeruiitent; Is eonvlimed that t he
.’UeViMvlid ; ltd; c In , not a ininnliia public fiinc'y. ,
(Review Correspondent.) 
FULFORD harbor, Idar. IS.— 
Pulford Harbor is nothing if not 
progressive. On the evening of St. 
Patrick’s Day a concert was given by 
local talent to secure scenery and 
stage fittings for the Fulford Hall, 
thus paving the way for the exercise 
of local histrionic ability, whereby it 
is anticipated that many a pleasant 
evening’s; entertainment will he af-| 
forded in the future. The evening’s | 
program was as follows: Pianpforte 
duet, Mrs, Ruckle and Mrs. Eaton; 
sOng, Mr. Leo Harris; song, Mrs, 
Horel; pianoforte duet, Edna Morris 
and Cree Shaw;' song, Mr. Jack Har- 
Hson; ' song, Mr./T. Isherwood; song 
ancl dance, 'Mrs. Jones; . hionologue. 
Miss Bee Hamilton; song, Mrs. Lacy: 
S50hg. Mr., T. Ross; monologue,/Miss 
Eunice Clearley; song : and , dance, 
Mrs.: J ones ancl Miss Johnson /violin 
solo, IMr; :Smith; : sketch,// “Wooing 
XJhder/lDifficulties,’’ ; Mrs/'Hill; : Mrs/ 
Eaton; Mr. Hill, Mr; Baton; Matilda, 
:(;tlieif ’ daughter)/ Miss:"Mahel/Hamil- 
ton;' Ivitty," maid,-.Miss .Gladys Shaw; 
Frederick St:: Paul, Matilda’s in tend­
ed,: Mr. Gerald Hamilton; Henry, serr 
vant, Mr- Jack Harrison; Mr. Worthy- 
man, lawyer, Mr. W. Stewart. Mr. 
Perck-Hbrel/hcted as? stage/manager 
and Mr. Jackson as chairman. The 
program / was: appr;eciakd/and/ nvost 
t li r n Aw er e. / e n c o r ed.::: T ii &; h all //was 
packed to the doors. A.fter. the con- 
cckt/Aancing fwas; commenced to/the 
;aAains;/of delightful ;music;::_supplie(l 
:by: local artists; The ;stage: and Jhall 
were/;, veiT nicely /decorated/;:,with 
spring flowers, and the' supper tables 
were likci: a flower garden of plum 
blossom and daffodils. Members^ of 
the Women’s Institute Avere in charge 
,of,: refreshments,.:
■ Mr./T. M. Jackson is going to rum 
his launch;'‘DalzoU’’ between Pulford 
and Sidney once : more. /This hqai 
lias been re-fitted ahiLwill run;every 
Tuesday and/ Thursday, starting on
^TTAWA, the political centre of Canada, and pro- 
pheticxilly designated by the late Earl Grey as the possiole 
centre of the British Empire of the future, never dreamed 
of the brilliant destiny in store for it when the Bank of 
Montreal established a Branch there 8i years ago.
Canada at that time was iri many respects a terra incognit-i, 
consisting of half a dozen provinces with differing laws, 
tariffs and currencies. y\nd Ottawa was only a lively little 
lumber camp called By town.
Today Ottawa is not only the name of a beautiful city, but is also a 
synonym for the voice of a nation—like Do'wning Street and Uie 
Quai d’Orsay.
The name of the Bank of Montreal, too, has enlarged in significance 
in the intervening years. It is now recognized as the title of a nation­
wide institution ranking among the leading banks of the world.
i'kBst^ished 'Over;IO0/ye^s;/ // '■ •
*10131 Assets in. excess o€ kQso,000,000
:/ '/ MILL
Accident and Sickness Policies issued by the Gontinental Casualty'.: 
Co. are the most liberal Contracts issued by. any. company. Claims 
paid $33,000,000: Established ISSb. We;:can;show, you policies 
paying from $3 0; to $20 0 ;per , month; during ; pei-iods of; disability. 
;a11 :sickness8s and/every form, of accident covered./ ; ; ’ /,/'// ; / /
Continental
SlDNEY^ G. RIDEN, Manager 510-ia Saywarcl Bldg.
May be obtained at Sidney Trading
(By Ross Farqulfar.)
■t
Tho capltnl invostmoiU at tho ond 
ol! 1922 was $020,000,000, of which 
.1 largo imi'Uon ciiii ho assignod to 
Lraiisailsiilon and distrlhutlng eqnip- 
monl.
Tho inCluoncD of wator power ro- 
sonreoH upon naflninil dovolopinonl: 
Is 0X001)1 lonally wolt llUisL'alod by
Mar. 20, leaving Fulford at 8 a.m. 
and Sidnoy at 5 p.m. |
'Tho Shawnlgmi laiko baakothall 
foam Is coming to play Fnlfovd on 
March 22.
.Miss Flowor paid a flying visit to 
Col. ami Mr.s, Brya!)i this week,
Mrs. Walkor and two children arn' J 
staying at tho Whito Tlonse for stvv-} ^
'Si,;,
.■iMODijlKN IRIhHIONS' «H>HT,LY.
Foroliui nilsslnna im Iho sealo Inslstod on by tho Canadian Molbodlsi 
Cliurch are a cosily underlaking. 'I'o oi'on a now ’.datlon at WiutUftlon, a 
li'oaiv pori in I'zichswui i)rovlnco, would cost $100,000 for (ho jjurchaso 
of silea i)nd/l)ul!iUiUL'of hft'Udtal, HCluHil.: roiddicno(»H and cluircli. Halt a 
million tlhlnoHO wouhl bo: roachod, i)nf for tho |)rosoiu, accordlng/.o official 
!.lale)n)'ntn, Iho oMoiiHlon cannot ho nndoriakon. Bantlltvy la vifo and 
-K f,iI)da lire .starco, find tho iloclulon In to eonconiratii on the ten stiiilons
ab’i'iuly opc/nod /in Um provlnco. " In eoiUondod. that It is Imtl.or to inako 
a deep Impri'HsloM by’ losaling tlio sick ;iind .condneUpg ono tlvncrap} school 
/// /, ;(i!»d eljjii'ch 'Service, than ;to;a(!nU,er; (ho,missionary otform ovor a wide urea
lim pull) and inipor iailustry. In 
liSDO t;',an)ula ex))oried $120 AyortU ol 
pull) and pupor, whio’oas at. prosont 
the Dunual uxpori value, of Umso pro-, 
dnctK /is well over $100,000,000. 
Water-power loin also stimnlated and' 
.nipporled )nlnlng, Canadian gold,! 
dive)', nickel and othei' lainerallzed 
propi'nles liave yielded very tiul)- 
tduniJal outvmtB, and,in many oiuuis 
liU'ge scaio; 01)111'))i.)i.)i)M wonbl liayo 
been 1 in posHi life wit limit liydranlle 
'energy nl. 'relalive biw ;cosl. Exteii- 
hIvo idecl I'o-elieinleal !Uid cdectrii- 
),i)etanurgi('iil liidiiHtrleu hayo hcon 
ihdalillttlied In /Canada Uirougli lli’o
,IN LIGHTER VEIN
oral wetiiv.H,
Gol, Bryant Is .spending a tew days 
.In 'Victoria.
A ‘yoi'y welcome visitor in this dis­
trict, is Mr. Horne (piano tuner),.' Ho 
Is staying at tho White Honse,
WEI'TKLY NEWS NOTES
EUOM GANGES JHARBOU
, kbuiUiuiinl fvom ptgu ;J.), 
logs iioHiaii' cut' on the property- of 
Brig,-Gen.' 11 reelio-W11 kInst)n, //
A generul ineeilng was held at 
liaybOr:: Hmme on ;'i'liniTday; evening 
;pf/thp/ tii'tnges ;:f()o|.bnll Tliib.; /They
iViiructlon cof e.xceiiHimal : power ad- voted,to lunalgamatn .with, the rugby
vautages. Among tlie iirodiictri mami 
I'acinred by iiieami of hydraulic 
energy lu'o aluniltiuni, phnsphorus, 
eii rbld e, ca rhoniii dnni, cyan im Idn,
caustic soda, chlorine, artificial gra­
phite, etc.
and hockey clubs end will btv known 
as I he'Salt Spring Atblelic Club,
C, ; U. Weiiitierl, who rc'cenlly 
fracthrOd' his collar bone In a fall, Is 
able (0 leave tho hospital. \Ve wish 
him a speedy recovery,
;/,/FrlPiidk ‘'Pongrafuliitlops, old wan, 1 lieav/yon have a now haby Imy. 
i'..''"'klonkoyTtiand n*hvontL-“Yon;'''dJUL. I'/'can't:T;ol/;:U>o'/lltHo'"raacnl/,.i
conio: ilown off; Hie ehnndoBer/’
;' /,' / Hlffleer (Jmd. b,a wled out) t
liberik'ibis af I er noon.’k'
, \ mL'.',, C,!;,'.. Idn.i I,' oi, Uii. .death,
' 'k>fflobi'--'''Wh'o''sabi. HmtT'’,' 
';;,,:/Yolco-k''LkL'h!k;Jlonry.’/:/ ;://
lo
Not a loan In this dlvialoh, vvlU /oo jsivoiv
rsTifr
H imj'M to buy ti’sleil fiHsIs at hiitchliiK Hine, t'liicks hroiiglit up 
on tVl H. Diamond Brniiil" proiliictH liavo the advanlnge of 
Il good hlnrl.. "
V, A II. I'bii'U Kiariee nod V. «V U, Cldek Sernttlii 
A R, (JisUvIngMiiMb and VbTV' R. Developer 
Ar IL DoiihryMaNh and V, Ai IL Srrideli Food ;




DRONE 51S SIDNEY, IL.F
''J.er;
RIW;'DHONE/117
■ FRIDAY According to Shakospearo has/often 'sod, 
wimen !:s a quee,r article. This ovning when pa cum's ; 
humo ma sed to him. / Yoti xvas rbng abont/ynro'balance' 
of money In the hank Instead of it being seven 05 it 
was only 3$ and a Va. Ba says,. Yes 
dear, And nm sod. And you ordered 
soap instead of lettuce for salad, pa sod 
yes my dear, Ma sod. You grouch If yon 
can'I i)0 Hoshablo why dent yon go ahead 
and ip) 1.0 buil ami sleep it off. 'I’hi'U pa, 
sod Good nite dear, That was all.
gA’PIlRDAV—Well T tnk a job wlrldng 
for Hie Junk man today. He seU ft wood 
ho Bte wlrk hut after me thinking about It 
tonlte, 1 think I .win; not show: up onny 
more on ficct. I lieleavO' 1 atn healing a 
enpiile leeii out of a hard job. And that.
Is/not good on Hie couiitry, :?
SUNDAY..-AVell wo dissided to run np
to the luisiilfle ti:ulay and see 1 of are 
nolbors wileh got vei’y sick ami pa went 
;an'(l, i\f>t: liiRAvlfo wticb ward we wood find 
'him/in ’at thlv: hosplHe and she I'eplypd/ 
aniV Bed. Well ho all ways lived In a lUsnii-:'
/ erat/waidLWhon ho mas well;HO; liud' a/operalion/on his/! 
liver Rnd ;iur,waiftod,;ti),:ho/,o,f /(ho Hr, If the/,scar .wood ; // / 
show; aii(V;.the/;ivi’,:;scd,/Well;Ht won’t; liluiw if; :yon/aro ://'/’; 
'"'■'reei'Cai’efn'l,"k
/ . AIONHA Y.—JalteB pn" 'crills hla 'ma:'a newijiet /mviho : .i': /
' now. i 'It Is: VlctrOhi. : Pa and vno 'was' laffliig ahont It 
i and after:ma: had went out, of .tlm roonv iia .hruvoly up: //
': ' and sod to, me, -Well 1 think that Js a piibr^nanio liiscnuHo "
,it Is finupproperate heoaiiso a 'VBctrola runs down once / 
'lir a wile. wont start up without winding up,
,'riTE.SHA V-“Well Its a gelUiig lo he rather, nitiilesanl . 
to go to skool now Hinco the kids has gpt lo raw^lng nte 
cm haveitig hlg ft, l ast ma why It was 1. hai.1 to have 
lilitgor ft, than other fellowH and sho mul. Well I gipin 
yon c:rihah:'d them frum;yur(5 pa ami tliaL cmldont prat- .
' Holy lie lielpeil. ^ -
WP'NBDAY'-'Thny were ii funeral In town toibiy. A ' 
olct fe’iiow witch haddent, never suiw a pilch,er show and 
hover herd it fonorgatf and had never road In it ti-aln
HTV'l I'H' I’M ho '.VilJi
',le,day;going to’hlp/funernl, /'; ;,/,
'TillUHViiV'Wc' are a going to have a heiiefii at fhe 
liliCluM’ show am! f calls trie Jane'and nst her'wood she 
go with me and she replyed, Hare T will Blisters iiiid . 
l aeil AV'dl Ihls hint Blisters and she sed'lVell this: Inueni/;










P A six-stoi’y, solid concrete, fireproof hotel of One Hundred li"'ht, 
g blight outside rooiiis. Many ^vith private hath. Well furnished 
53 ami equipped vvith all modern conveniences. Hot and cold water, 
S telephones, elevator service.
S l.ocated just a step off Douglas Street on Johnson. Right in tho 
g centre of the shopiiing and office district.
“ When Yon Visit Yicloria-STOP AT THE ST. JAMES
RATES
Letters to the Editor
The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for commiinications published 
under this head. Communications 






With use of hath ... $1.00 and .$1..'5(> 
Witli private bath ... .$2.00 and $2..‘>0 
------- RHONE .5100 --------- S
BU'V ' YOUR EGGS from tiic Farmer, wlio guaianlce satisfaction. 
Rat RUV YoUIi CHOCKS from R.tt.H. wlio give SERVICE I’RICES.
^::180c crocks'
015 VIEW STREET, VlCTORl.A, 15. — RHONE 2S80
-J
-:n
A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
Sand us your Clothes and we 
will Dry Clean and Press them 
for you; our Pi'ocess makes 
Old Clothes look like New. AVe 
solicit out-of-town orders.
Masquerade and . 
Theatrical Costumes














AVe just know you adore a 
: bargain'’most i^everykody : 
‘:does,:;;:aridVeven'':public:; utility^::
companies offer theinl ., 
"c'":Hbld::'::yqur :\:Long';:::''Pistanbe;:' 
sccial . conyerGatiohs between 
the hours of 7. plmi and 8 a.m.; 
when we give you: a conversa- 
; tion lasting three times that of: 
the xlay period allowed at the, 
regular day .rate, to|B, C. Tele- ; 
phone Company stations. Now A 
wdiat could; he more :allurlng?
Call the "Rato Clerk" for 
charges or other particulars;




And remember, when 
you’ve got it, we want 
you to use it as often 
as you like. :
See the announcement::: oh 
page 6
R. G. E. COMAliSSlON
Sir,
I noticed in your issue of Friday 
last a letter from, Mr. H. A. Buck of 
Sidney in which he claims that a 
cowardly attack has heen made on 
him through a letter appearing iu 
thu "ColouLst” of some few days 
ago under the name of "Henry 
Smith.”
1 have carefully read the letter ho 
ha.^ taken great exception to and 
cannot find therein any reason foi 
the outburst of indignation called 
forth from Mr. Buck, and cannot see 
vhere his imino has been handled 
too freely.
'ihe corrc.spondent merely; asked 
.Mr, Buck . to come forward with the 
jiroof he claimed lev have “That they 
(Provincial Party) had the man who 
paid the Money and also know the 
number of the .Notes (referring to 
the serious charges laid against Ales- 
sra. Bowser and Sloan), and so save 
him.self from condemnation and his 
party from destruction.”
Pc has never been denied by iMr. 
Suck lo tbe writer's knov.Tedge that 
he made the statcjnent attributed to 
him during a very vigorous canvass 
made in this Constiiuency nor has 
he answered the, question asked him, 
out has endeavoured to evade same 
by quotin.g what he claims as evid­
ence before the. Commis=ion, from 
which he hopes and expects to derive 
seme consolation. I will, with your 
kind permission, quote from a tran­
script, ol the evidence in my posses­
sion referring;: in particular to Mr. 
D’Arcy; Tate’s evidence, as it is from 
Air. Tate's evidence . that Air.: Buck 
quotes. A:
Air. AlePhillips, Provincial Party 
Gcuusel, exaininihg': -
Q. "Did you pay any sums to any bt 
these, gentlemen through some- 
:bcdy ; else; or for their .benefit?” , : 
A;“Pdid not for;:either of: them;’’; ; 
;Q;:;:;“Did.: yoti give:::!t,; to :them' for, the 
r benefit of ‘Parties Avhom they me- 
.:p);es8nted of .anybody; for theiri,: or
by a very large numljer of the people 
in this Constituency to be ;tn excel­
lent candidate. 1 refer to Col. C. AV. 
Peck, ACC., D.S.O.. standing as tlio 
Official Conservative Candidate.
The Conservatives in choosing Col. 
Peck as their Candidate, felt that 
they were offering to the people for 
their support a man who was excel­
lently filled to represent them in the. 
Legislature, one who has been suc­
cessful in business, a Parliamentar­
ian, having reitresented that vast, 
con.stituency of Skeena in tho Do­
minion Honse, and above all having 
received at the hands of his King, 
the two most coveted and 'nonorod 
decorations that can be bc.stowed on 
any soldier of tho Empire, the V. C. 
and D. S. 0.
1 am very sorry, .Mr. Ifdilor, that 
my letter i.,; so lengthy, luit 1 can- 
•lot remember having ev> r ajtpoared 
ill your columns before, but tbe mat­
ter contained herein has created such 
strong feeling in this district that. J| 
ell compelled to make live "plunge.'’
• e e
! ^
FLOORING, E.G. $35 per M.
Siding from $20 to $30 
Ceding from $15 to $30 


















We Conservatives at least have cii-k 
deavored to '‘play the game’’ as rair-|| 
ly and British us po.s:.viblo, as it hits'; 
been the wish of our Leader to kocpl 
our part of the Campaig.ii ;is ele:in asi 
possible. !
In order that Ihert^ may bo noj 
doubt as lo the aulhculicily of tbis^ 
letter, 1 am sending a duplicate cojiy! 
of same by mail to Air. Buck, also; 
ono to the “Sidney Review," in v.-hich | 





Eiiuy gurul I-.utisewife is aiixiosis to nmko lice moiu-.v go ii.s far .-..s 
passible, and without ccilncing llie (juality of her table.
THIS WEEK AVE .ARE SELLl.NG:
Pure Reef Driiipiiig—











2 lbs. for .............
-EtiGS—K.xtra.s.
Rei' dov.eii .......... ;
The, (iiiality is up and llie prices are down.














PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B. C.
25/,,,
SSI
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 





GENERAL AND FANCY DRY GOODS STORE 
Specially Good Value, Women’s and Misses’ 
Sport Frocks for Spring and Summer Wear. 
Girls’ Chambray-Trimmed Grgandie • $1.95 
Women’.s Very Best Quality Gingham - $3.90 
See Qur Crepes in Many Niiw Colours, 35e. per
,.L,
"Thu World'H CJft'utest innhwny”
Go East Through the 
Ganadian Pacific Rockies
Two 'TrnhHCOiitInHiitkl TriiltiH Daily. 
Tltrougb SbUh'ni'O Tourist Sloopbra 
GdUipiirtmoUl, OliHorvullmi Oara
Tlirtwgh Bookings and Rc.icrvalions 
on All Atlanlic Sleamship Linas
\pplb for piii’llcul.'if'tt 1111(1 Res-
brvitlloriH to any uKcnt of tlib
V:',R.\X.U)rAN,ri*AGII''»C
^"■1t,riLAVAV
'vpaftieb fhey ^represented ■?(
A. ‘‘Neilhor.’’
D,. “Have you a list of persons to 
whom you gave that money,”
A. “f gave no money to any person 
except one. and il is neither of 
: these .persons.” . (Referring; to 
Ales.srs. Bowser and Sloan).
Tliis evidence is given under oath 
as:::Wa!5; thb .evidbiiCe: ,of other Yoput- 
able;.witnesses; called: aiid the; answer 
wasy tlue samer-bomplete: denialf ' and 
l&tiy, the : Defohdants; ‘ theiiisolves 
gave tiVidenee vo 1 untari 1 y under catli 
absolutely ' deriyiiig:; having received 
one cent ffoiir P. Gv_E. Funds, neither 
of the Defeiidants being cross ox- 
(tmlned by Provincial Party Gounsels, 
as their ,: carefully, staged exit (:f<c- 
cbrdlng Ho’ the: Piajss);: was staged 'in 
advance;; of .their appearance, v w ;tli 
;the e.xcoption of; Sir GharIcsVTupper, 
who sat throughdut the oxaniTiiatlbu, 
not bCfering to cross examine. It Is 
to my iivind a iiiost contemplibliv and 
(lisgUBting act to alteiiiiit to f dii 
forover (lie roputntion of those liion 
by, making sneb a serious chargo, 
and tlien not proving same,—inil- 
ting them and the Province to great 
oxprMi«o in compolliuc; them (o dr- 
fond themselves agaln.st such a 
glia.Hlly and horrible aeciisatlDn,
11\ -it 1
Geminlsslon Is a farce. Then why 
liave they gone ,on with It'? They 
iciii'W at llie outset : what charges 
were fu he'InveHlignted. '
:i tltinK from some of the I'acls 
gathered from Mr. Uossllcr as to Ids 
l•emu!Icrld^on from lids great I’arty 
who wore .(ddiig to "ahnllah Pali'dii- 
a/te,” that tlie .CommIssidn has iiot 
!*iV r.MV mV.’J'HP'! I'imiHIamr,
To .sum the :': rnatler , up lu the 
wordH iOf' wind. Is juipposed l o dm hu 
iiideia.indeiii: Paper, "The'Tleyid Coiii- 
ifdwaloi'i' inyrmtlgidinit oh'id'gtiii of, oof- 
ru iilloi) )U(i(ie dry'Third Parl y rdyeala 
tliat; the ^ chargeSi .are .Political Glup- 
'I’rap 'wlthdut autflcleni, ovldonce to 
HUlipid’t thein,” :
dn (tloMiiig I, would :suggi:si to Mr, 
iiucic tliut lie lidces jttupa to, diaaa- 
soeiide himself from; the, chargea ho 
made against the Luader of the Cou- 
.servailve Party luid uiaUa "aiueudH," 
as 1 believe him lo he, emdowed with 
the spirit of YllritlsVi Fa,|r Play, and 
would ratlier h(dh.ive that the atide- 
moldH 'When made hy him were not 
made solely for ihe iiuiTiose of ote
lalidtig coina;i'tfi hut bijCirmiQ he wns 
advlHcd hy hlLParty Hint:they really 
had the proofa.' Ho will now ,gee that 
hss I'fl'ty ’'throw Idiu .down', and ,J 
wtiiild aaU' htm,, lii dhe, lidereata' of 
Good (tifvernmcutdo come lu with ua
,T .v'-'i,(,.' 'bi rinp
“Work is the very salt of life, not i 
only preserving it from decay, but | 
also , giving it tone and flavor.''—•' 
H. Black. ,
The :Priiice of :\\"ales recontly 
spent an evening at the Victoria 
Working Aien’s, :ciub, Kew Gardens,: 
he ; was ^ welcomed by nearly; 1,000 
persons. AMcloria: Club was estab- 
jished :,,in; 1S85,' its, official descrip- 
tioii. ' is,: non-politicnl', ;non-sectarian,, 
mon-alcoholic.: Social intercourse is; 
one of, the' first objects of the club, j 
The clubs description of a working' 
m an: :is: ;d‘EYe:ryrinan , yvbd: iea r n s;: .hisJ 
living.” Sir Jaares Szlum^ ;r has! 
. been: the: president from::.:t,he „ ba.gin-^! 
'riing; and : was cpngratulated.- by:,: ihe,| 
Prince' ori: the , attaihineht of 'his '. O Otli'
IF I FAIL TO GROW HAIR
vAVbrld'l t Greatest :Hair' .Grower.d: Grows? hair,;;'oh ; 
bald heads. It' must not be put where hair is not 
wanted; i. Cures 'dandruff, and . all, scalp, , tr'publes, 
ifl.Vr. per jar. AGENTS AA'ANTED.
PROF. M. S. CROSSE
Lo.oan.Ave. Winnipeg, Man., Canada
birthdayip The :dlubo'. nrenibership .ex­
ceeds .')00.
* »
: f The : Queen’s :;:doli:' bouse ':wiil ;' be 
dhe:; of : the; attractionss .art' the British 
Enrpire:,: Exhibition,:: the ^admission 
fee. will; doubtless: produccj; a,;,ednsid- 
irable; sum', ;Avhlch is; to , be. preHented 
to her niajosty for her disposal. One 
thousand people: have worked on tho 
model. Sir Edwin Lutyen’s dosign l.s 
a nKjddrn variation, .of the , Queeii 
Ann tyiro: ,■ ”11 is th,e most eoinploto,, 
Jilring you ever;saw.’’
' ■' * '•!<:'■ * ■ •' ,, d " \;
• AIr.;,,Rudyavd;Klplbig :has liecn en­
gaged in; harnliig the roads and avo- 
nuos at: thd:' British : Empiim I'lxhlhi- 
lion (at :;Womhlcy Park. ;:Visitor3 
will find such names as: "East Quad­
rant,” "West Quadraiil,” "Auson’s 
Way,” "Drako’,s Way,” ”Klugs 
Way.” ’’Fairway of the Five Na­
tions,” ’’Dominion W:iy,” on the 
north side of the Canadian .section, 
tile open space ui front i.t! Uuj .Siad- 
iuin, has heen named ”'l'he Place of 
Youtli,” then there Is "Unity Bridge 
West," "J-’acUic Siojic, ami i.lm 'Ai- 
laiillc Slope,” '"I'ho Pra,.va’’ lies out- 
(dde Hid llong-Koiiji' Hec!i(,»n.
In Hie liitermitiqnal rugliy fooHiall 
match, hot ween I'higland and Wale.?!®, 
A. 'i', Voyce, the EngPah,'forward, 
Played througluiut the aecnml lialf', 
with n fractured rlh, and H, A, Cuni- 
hdi,: iho :Weh''h:,Hiree-(|ii.nrtcri loolij 
part'iiucbfinalmtcly; Hw I!” mhi-1 
iitmf.'Of tiiodkaiui.!, mifferlng from j 
coiicuHHloibd '"':'d'."':':::
;.;Al::tho: rdcoiii .(royal (wedding' In 
.((ipiiii, Hits iirldegroom gifta; iiumher,', 
ed ,hroe:HCi.)i'i:s,, incliidlrig, hBK ha!;ii of', 
rlco! tho hrldo'is glftn Included aj 
biicUot of Clamn "-dt bi bot slated If j 
they were' the "Saanich hraigl ”
VlHliorH (to Not'Hi Snaiihdi froii'i 
Victoria and Vanconvor have, hemi 
greatly linprosnod by the advaioMid 
stage of vegetaHon (In that part ofj 
the Siianicli I’enltiHula aholtered from 
Ho'! fold blaata of the OlyinpicH try 
Hie Saanich: Util It .bi a Livored apot,'
• wlo.M'i; every liroapcci, ph,i,i.u;;i,'' „
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights,










Ev-o'y :deparlni(.:ia' In Hie Ktoro la ill thd :iiorvl()o(;of,(()ltl''"dW.t>wn 
cuatomerii,, ihrtnigh the Rural ;Dollvery:;Borv,leu, (g ((; (
' Ah, HIUMCIt.THO HMALL.
Kpeclal N<,dl<-e--’We will (lellvcr gooiht from any (lupartihont:, on' 
AinndayH,; TiinrudayM and Sutiirdiiya, ill, Saanlchton 'Wharf, .In 
lime to catch your 2 o’clock bom,: for tho lidaiid,,; ( ; ■;
Special Notice—We; iio not( pack:provlHhiu pr inqiil. iirdonriUiiHl, 
'the''morning (tf'dellvf'ry.'" ''(
(tnitEU RY MAIL. »‘IH)NE HR EUOM OlIlt lHUVEUH
Hie (,d(:H:tloti of one who la cditHlderi.td 1 utah.cc.Totwito.
Vmi arc nut, sn j* (i i tnicav 
I a K w h cpi
v..,, I,.,,’, }ll«
otiiu
meal fur Itftfciim inH MOa, frrha- 
Uitim, U rslluvc* irt (itifl'i aail aiuU'o 
ally iM'iiln tlm (ddn. hiuuflt! pmi ik’. 
Wninrt'* cihioiicnt free It yea uu'atiea inai 
tin*! «Ant1’!>/* ttrimri fur fww* ti ‘
1 f all nralcrs "f ItuimuiKoii, istucH 
I iB*'**'’*’*
D A VID SP EN GER
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All kinds, pei' tin 








CHEAP EXCURSIONS START SOON 
—but that nec'dn’t keep you from 
TRISA'ITXG Y’OURSELP 'I'C) A 
■ ,"PATR OE , ''I/
A r>ritislv Goliimbia Product for
GUM BOOTS A Nl> R UBBI5RS 
AVATSON’S AVORK GIAIAHS





auspices of Ti.’.dies' .\id 




from 8 o’clock aiul v.iil 
coiitimie into the cveniut;.
AlUSIC — G.IMES — CANDY 
ICE CREAM
Splendid program. Local child­
ren and talent from ATctoria 
taking part. Orchestra.
Tclr. Edward (Mike) McClure, of 
Port Angeles, is a visitor in Sidney.
- V, ■ ■ 'A ' . * ' '
Ylr. Sauvery, of Saturna Island, 
was oyer to Sidnoy in liis launch oil 
xVIonday.
* :* *
Mr. Dimlop, plant superintendent 
of the B. C. Telephone Company, was 
a visitor to Sidnoy Tuesday on busi­
ness.
Mr. Spooner, who has purchased 
the Rickett’s properly on Breed’s 
Cross Hoad, expects to move in this 
week.
5? V
Mr. Norman Yarrow, of Yarrow’s 
Ltd., Esquimau, is about to erect a 







C The Shoemaker, Beacon Avc., Sidiicy
;'C-:■;■■'■ c'■::: '"'—x‘phone■ 47 —
iiiNfELDs:
Bakers and Cake Makers







Good Food. Good Service 
In light, bright surroundings
m
Mr. Billy May left Sidney last Fri­
day night for Vancouver, where he 
has taken a position with a lumber 
company there.
* II*
?ilrs. Dundas and little Toddles 
Field have returned to Vancouvei 
after having spent last week with 




Y’isitors to Sidney^ on Sunday 
were; Miss Gladys Davis, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Laponte, IMrs. hlark: and Mrs. 
Peters, all of Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Hammond, of Dun­
can, have moved to the East Road, 
Sidney. Mr. Hammond is employed 
at the Experimental; Farm.
The Misses .Maggie and Eva Mur­
ray. Mr. Stevenson, Mr. Kerr, and 
Ml'; DunCan Logan, all of Victoria, 
were visitors to Sidney on Monday. :
: ‘ Jit # .
743 and 745 Fort Street
Phone 1727 and at
1842 Oak Bay Avenue
Phone 33640
; HAVE you: SEEN THE NEWv
CLASSIC
g Let iis demonstrate its many ^ 
g superior advantages. We can 
B Ylilahe'bue.diSi rypur ,home;,: foui.a 
5 * small V cash'payment, and-.spread , _ 
ra 'thelihalahco; .bverito:; suit, you,;; S
g ' uuthouU ihtcfestx
CabincfiAInclel s';Ti4)iii^; •. ;y |s!) 7150 
H Buiigulo Cdusul ^Models
g :’,:'.,„Mi-om■.,:;;V;$152U




Don’t forget to attend the Daffodil 
Pea, under; auspices of the Ladies’ 
Aid of the Union church, at Beach 
House, YVednesday, March 26, at 3 
o’clock;. ■ > ■
■ L ■ *:, *
Mr. and YIrs. BY: McKay, and famy 
ilv; (if :Victoria,:have taken mp resid- 
;LcL-'oa'TLrdyistreetLit the; house
recehtiyY occupied :hyi Mr .and; ;Mrs.
Breton.
* * =>
A grand: concert and ; dance will 
ho held in the Deep Cove Social Hall 
on. Friday, March 21, at S p.m. Tho 
“Snowdrop Ylinstrels’’ will he
amongst the entertainers.
* •: *
Ylr. and YIrs. A. Salisbury moved 
td Ytheir ;mewY hcinie. on; Bazan YBay 
Road last Tuesday. This property 
was £c)rmerlyYp(3cui)ied:;/;:hy ;';MrY;yT^ 
MunrO and family and has been re-
“THE FHlDIiE SHOP"
“THE MAN PROM GLENGARRY’
They came into camp at dusk, 
those lean, sinewy log-drivers of tha 
Ottawa, eager as hoys who sense a 
pleasant break in the daily routine 
of their lives. Por they had been 
told by the grand old lumber king, J.
R. Booth, whose timber-holdings in 
that forested area are almost limit­
less, that Ferguson camp and others 
of the district were to be at the dis­
posal of the makers of “The Man 
from Glengarry.”
It was pretty, vivacious Pauline 
Garon, who is Mayme St. Clair iu the 
story, French from the crown of her 
curly blonde head to her toes and a 
native daughter of Quebec province, 
who made the river-hoys cognizant 
of our mission into their realm of 
wonders.
Black eyes gleamed and v.hito 
teeth flashed in smiles.
“Oui, oui.”
Then, with apologetic glances at 
those of us w’no did not unders:and 
the tongue:
“Sure ting. We mak de bee.g drive 
and have fight on raf’. Bagosh, dat 
fine, you bet!”
Those weather-beaten faces v/ere 
worth the watching as director Mac- 
Rao briefly outlined the storv he and 
his company had come iip into the 
picturesque lumber country to build. 
Nobody loves a tale of red-hioeded 
contest and romance more tha.n your 
riverman, few; in any other v.-alk pf 
life possess greater power to visu.al- 
ize. Pipes went dead between set 
teeth, w'heri the big fight of the river- 
bosses wasLdes(irihed; soft curses in 
French svere heaped upon the hully 
Lenoir and;dark faces flashed smiles 
when the director, with tlie skill of 
an artist,; pictured the big shanty- 
men’s dance in the'old barn. > .
; ‘(Honor de partner; opposite lady. 
All: join hand’: and circle;tb( de leF.”
THROUGH THE MEDIUM OF THE
On and after March 31 you can buy your transportation on th(2 
Saanich Interurban at genuine bargain rates. Y'ou can buy an 
unlimited number of rides a week between Victoria and tne 
und(:rmeiitioned stations at the following rates;








Westwoodvale . . 
Gow’ard . . ... . . - 
Observatory . . . . 
Prospect .......
Heals .........




. . 7.5c 
...80c 




, . $ I .;?o 
. . $1.50 










Experimental . . 
Bazan Bay ....
Tripp ............. - ■
Si dney way . . . . 
Meadlands . . . . 
Gibsons .......



















GET YOUR PASS EARLY
Passes will be on sale March 2S, 29, 30 and 31 o.t Marigold post 
office, Colquilz post office. Prospect post office, Saaniebton post 
office, the Interurban Depot at Victoria. The operators on the 
Interurban cars also will have them for sale.
Use your pass as much as you like aiul don't forgetv that xiass 
holder.s will be adiiiittod free to the regular picture show at the 
Royal Victoria Thealro an.\ Thursday tluriiig- April. Just present 






ies of “Dat’s bully! Bagosh, he 
know de dance, dat feller; fer, sure.”;
Oh, the canny cunning of . a master 
:{liActor!;?Y;WeilY:;YIacRa:e-'knew;; the-
ImpoftaricefcifYmahirig/theaeYdrivers, 
who were to play an import ant part 
in its- making, feel and vi.sion the 
I to r yY'o f “‘The i Man( (f r omyGlenga r ry; ’ ’ 
which: wills he shown at the Auditor-
And you can take Hollands’ Pork 
Sausages with each
iiiih; oh; Friday Land; Saturday;?
centiy purcliased by hir. Sahsbury
;S;:FEMTON:i
721 Fort Street^ Victoria m
:NE\VS'Y''PAR:ACSR.^HS: ,
’ ??' :■': ■:;^,; ’ ; ^FROm' • PENDER'. ISLAND
NEW llA'l’S FOR Old) 




Il Easily applied—w<iu't ivaah off
■AYOV';:' ------ —“ ■- Jn falvric dyes yvo Uavo soveral
::lin(!H;ln all coloi’h which wq
y,i,;h to luiMc............. I Oc








Aliasing Heirs aro holiig sought 
througliout llio world, .Many iieopU. 
aro today livliif; iu comiKivativo pov- 
orty who aro really rlci'., hut do not 
know It. You may ho ono of thoni 
Solid for Inilox Boole, “Missing Hoira 
and ,\i .\i. ol' Iviii. ' i .Jiii.uouig L.ti v; 
fully uulhoiiticatod lists of niisahi!;. 
holrs and iinoli'.iiiUMi oslatc.s whicii 
hnv(' hf>('n lul von Iscil I’np, hero and 
abroad. Tho Index ot .di.ssing lleirt- 
wo offer for, sale comains t lionaands 
of nnnioa wUioli liuvo appoarod in 
Amorican, tlanatUan, English, Ecolch, 
Irish, Wolsli, Goniian, Eronoh, l:lid- 
:ulan, .Swodiftli, Indian, Dolonlal, tmd 
oihor ' nowHiialu'i's, liisoriod, ;hy; la w- 
yera, exoqiitoi's. adiiiintatratoi'H, Also 
opntulna Ihil of EniUiali and Irish 
Umu'ts of; dhunc<*ry mid, uiiclalinod 
(llvidonds ;lliii,of Hank. of Miptlmul. 
! Votir iiaino orY’our ancosiior's noiy p-; 
llV fho lltil. Bend ;?LfMf' (oiui dolhli'|l 
U'f once,for;liooU'.' ' ■■
-Mrs; W; H, ;Harrisoh arid her sis­
ter,Miss Glassburn, of Tampico. 111- 
lnois,:who have-spent trie winter jfn 
California, arrived in Sidney on Sat- 
,nrday to visit; relatives, and-are‘ the 
guests of Mrs. Sandoyer and Mrs. T. 
:-ITarrisoii.? ';■.; ;y'',
?; * : m ncV; , ■.
■ - Mr; arid Mrs.;: ;W.Norhury and 
family arrived from Morden. Mari., 
last week, and aro residing at tho 
Uochfort honso, trio covnor of Bazan 
Bay Hoad. Mr. Norhury is in charge 
of tho dairy herd at tho Exporlinon- 
tal Eann.
♦ ♦ *
Tho North Saanich Woinon's In- 
stilnlo milUnory class has proven so 
very iio]inlar. and tlioro aro .still 
luaiiy ladies wisliiiig to lotn, that a 
socond class will ho, formed, provld" 
Ini? twelve, ladles: can ho gotten 4o- 
goilior, „'riu)He,wishing lo jtiin kind-, 
ly ,send in tholr namos to .Mrs. E, ,E; 
L.'-Phllp. ':■■
PHONE 69 BEAGON Avenge
,___, remark able success of
(itir inmtoinors In fill parts 
nf .Brlttali Uolumhin ia a 
yyqritahlo 1 rlnnipll for Bul-
('jilnlogno oiuRotinciri.




J. WOODWAHl) & SONS
International Claim Ai^citcy
Pittsbiirgll, I’ii., U. S. A.
THE eHURGHESI
SOCIAL CLUB dance
cial IMit Hlieot, VleloiiUj U. €
, ,A most imecossfiil and I'lijiiyahli’ 
dance was f,Ivon on Sf, I'atrlok’s. Day 
In tho: Borqulsf Hull under the mis- 
plcoH.of lliiiBldney Boclal Clith, Thor<i 
wore ahont 1 no pcmiilo prinamL Mrs,' 
Gloason, (i( Vlctiirlii, and .Mr. lIo\v> 
ard Rolilniiiiin. of Elk l.ake, nuppMod 
tin;! mnsic? The floor irmnngorH wmri' 
Mr, ,j. .Rolirrls and Mr,, T, Iridgate 
During' theov'onlng (hiiro wits a, ttilii* 
hola w'ilh iiim>,Y, Tlinre wa,-
,alhO ati .uatlon, qf, luinrhos of (Inf 
fotllla, Ylr.rildgiUi* dieiiig tln.i iiuclinn- 
eor, Tlu* |iuIL„W'a.H deciirafod .with
chrt'nO'Ocl.' l/>'M*f'.o 'coi' ' I'vrtTU ' ('rooli
papar. Tlm Hiippor taldoH,wimo tlqo 
.oratod wllli pots of fiUamvockn and 
daffodils. :( Mrs; Crttchloy : ■vfiia In 
fihargci of trio omprior assisted hy 
Mohhi’S. .1. Kolu'nsi llarrtson, lOitT
gate, UroHiloyi WasHprov ;and?Ham* 
i»iey, Haimlng oonUnuod ,nnt tl, i a.nv,
)*• > «l» 1 > I «W* o i 14WMI11 «M» 11 < >««»< t li «M» 11 «MNi'it «M» M
; , AM'.UUAN,
Knriduy^ Al arch 23 
Thh'il Hnnduy In lamt e
, lri . ? Anil i'll w’ip ;-- H()ly ;: (loin luunlon,
S,.mi ,, Il.m. ::■ ; ;
, Holy 'Trlnlf.v-Y-MattlnB arid Holy
I’oiiii'Oiiiiifin, i 1.00 a.tn.
Choridi Hall '• Evensong, 3 p.m. 
Bt. Andrew’s...Evensong, 7 p.m.
HID.NEV UlUUUIT IJ.VIHN GIIUHUH 
Sinulay, Muroh 23
BoulU Haunich, ;n.iiO a.m.
: KortIt, Saanich, 3,<i0 p.m, 
tildnoy, 7,30 p.m.
('.A'l'IIHLlG ( lIlIHCn 
Huinhty,Mjnolf 23;
HagajiviUq, li.l.u) ii.ni,
Lv '-''. 1 e'
.Sulnt'day, Alarnli 23
(Continued from page ;1) 
trio Island last Friday and has estab­
lished his iiouseriold in trie house 
formerly occupied by ::Mr. and Mrs. 
Griurcri urider trie Soldier Settlement 
Board.’ ’ ' ■-
Master VArnold (Johnson;, spent; last 
week -with his parents, and roturnod 
to his position on tho Princess Ade­
laide yesterday. Mr.? Frank Johnson, 
who has boon w'orlclng in Portland 
for some months, is also home for a 
holiday.
i\lr. Harold Anchtorlonio arrivod 
yoslordny with Frank Johnson and 
Is visiting rolativcB.
Rev. Mr, McAllllan has boon con-- 
fined to his bed for the past week j 
rtith hroncdiltis. and has boon grontlyi 
missed hy his many frionds, W o ^ 
filnoorely hope ho will soon recover; 
and ho ahlo; to rosumo his duties
■again. , ... . ,■ „ '■:.......
.Mr.s. .lim Bryant, of Victoria, is 
visiting her daugrilor, .Mrs, K, Anch- j 
lorlnnio, for a forfnighf. 1
Allss Am.v Boyce rot-urnod lo Vie- 
Inrla; ! ytaiiorday fiffqr spoiuling;? a 
week af, homo,
; Airs,' (Percy' Griinnfor; rins, as hot 
I'riost, Ifor niolhor, Mi's, A. Biilolil'fo, 
riu Vantionvi'r.,, ■■'? ?, ';■ :
Ylr, .loliii (JIliHon came liofm 
Priwoil ( lUyqr; yriHlordriy,? whore he 
has: Itirim,,.employod for some time.:
,Mr. F, (,lhInK,; Pop 11 ry R.t).I
Inspocfor, is'on 'the Lnland again in- 
hpocting Hus flock.s of Mossrn, Blolvi- 
hinga and Porqlval.
.Mrs, II., RohovfHon,' camo down 
from Vanconyftr on Friday,( and Is 
visiting her mother, Mrs, Frasor.
Mr,, ,\hhoH, of (langos, condtustod 
Ho' service in fho Anglican (dinrch 
on Bnnday. Tlio Vicar, .Mr, Porfar, 
emno ovor yoatordny and wan prosent 
ns mmal. at Hut .Male Choir r<.dui''rHal|f
a
Two cents a word first insertion, one cent a word 
for each additional inserlicn
















V’cnttt V Itm 11 a y, • 9,0 0, a, n i,
■'■'" ■WiiYvduy' '■’^■|'■^■uv■1ll■Y^I* ■■'■■
' Uranliorry,; Blaoklmni’s, ;ii.m.
Fulford,? 10,3(1 a.m?;" r
.MIch Grace Hrnlth. Inle of the 
C! a n go H h 0 H p 11 a I H( a f f,' I b v I h i 11 n g h e r 
hrothor, Air. (’rod Smith, at Wehpiim? 
B‘D > ,
^ H' ■ ytm have nriy ( old magitzitios:
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tdhrnry, ( Many (other (peoplq would 
prohahly he glad To road thoitt,
HOUR RIB HOSE I'OR
5 toWo have fho Rock Itlh in all sizes 
li,n;l.i i,nd loci,. i‘ as, hritek dye 








„ '( ' ; ' :i’UlNCEHlj UIB, HOSE FOR'GIRLS
jcino rihridd cotlon YM.u’y olasilo Itnlt,- riiumirisss, tlivoughout, .reln- 
V forcod bools and toon. Colttrs hlack^ ^ ;^ (
( ( hrown, All(slzos 4 to 9Vi. Real (valno To
R,VR\’STTIEAM SILK AND XVOOL HOSE




l.,adloH’ Coll,on Hone, black, brown and colors.
Por pair ............................................................
Bettor valtio at ................................. .. ............




LADIEH' SI'HR HOSE ;
nice assortment, of colors in Lstdles' Silk Hnso. 
Circle Bar qualBy .last received hy oxproaa.
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